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Vol X. No. Z7 
Bpston Loc.als 
Elect N ewOfficers 
For Cun-ent Year' 
V&c.Pre.&den.t Amdur New Joint 
Bo.,d MaM . . r - Local 24. Raln. 
coM W of'kera, Ready for Oreantz. 
Ina Drive. 
Tbe loc.ala bclODJ:Inl to the Botloo 
J ol.Dt Bo:Lrd. paned. lo \he L&al ff.w 
weeb a beetle elKUoa period.. 
'rbe • tollowtn& lh'o locab hue 
e:boaen .JUIW otftcen tor tbe enaulclg . 
t ena: Cloak Flulsbera' :r\o. 39. Prtn· 
en' No. 1!. Dreumakt:rt' Loeal :o;o. 46, 
Cutlt.ra' No. 13, and lt.allao \\'"o.-kers• 
No. 80. Jn tho cloak 'operators' local 
a prodston3l uecutlvd boArd. wa1 ap. 
»>lDttd by the laternaUon.aL 
All tbr.o loc:ala bave t>Jected. dele. 
JERSEY CITY, N. J~ FRIDAY, AUGUST 10, 18!8 
I 
Organization ·Drive 
.Stirs Livel9 Acti~ In 
New York Market 
Union Campaign Spreads to Brooklyn and_Suburba 
- More Stoppage& and Settlement. Reported 
Daily - Scabbery in All Forma Will Be Combat-
ted, Dec:larea General Manager Nagler - Union'• 
Slogan Ia: All Sbopl Muat Become Union Shopa 
and All Worken Union Membera 
Big Dress Meeting On August 23rd 
p.tea to the Boston Joint Board and The laat two wceka have ntarked 
· form. od a board ot dlrect.on and a 
1
1 tzlt a 'DOW' recor~ or aeble.-tment In 
crlen.act committee. Bro. Horry COG.Ilnlct1Ye unloa. work la sew Yor-k 
SUnrmaa la tbe aew cb.alrmaa or t Clt1' aDd han proYed that wllb perao-
t.bo J olot Board, A. Of'OI.Im&n la vleo- 1 yeranoe aad uoreleatlo" eftort. the job 
,chAirm•o. At&d Fred Domi,MY la tbe or\ chi•nln,; up the New York market 
aecretarr. ot·the denstaUn.c evil o! ac.abbery can 
~·eeks, seoroa or new aub·atanda.n! 
ahops ap.lnll Bleb com.pla1ota bad 
geen lted bJ Uae workera were stopped 
off. A nurat:.tt or eoUJementa lLa'fe 
been made, though eovoral ahopa aro 
atUi out a.nd wtU be kept . Out untll 
union conditions a re tu..t17 seeu.red lD. 
Tbe loeal chalrmb ud eeuet.arle• be achleTed. ucl t.be Ua.lou•a positiOn 
are the toUowlac: to tbe tnd1lttr'y t\lliJ reatabltabcfd. 
Jos. Weloer, ebaJrman of prellert• In cb&r&e ot tlao drl\"e aro aa berore 
them. .. 
The Orpo.lu.tloo C-mlllee.. baa 
IIPI'ftBd Ita Work lu lbo Jaat- few dar• 
to Brooklyn, Be.Deochura:t. Boroua:b 
(CoDUDued OD I)&CO !) 
-.wert~••• 
., ...... ,,. 
u " It o I ~VIil 
... ..... .., .. '" 
' ••• "" '¥"" 
-· 
PRICB a U8NT8 
Saturday Patrol 
Resumed In Cloak 
and Dress District 
lktaJn.ee Aee-ntl aAC1 c .. ,.lltlee WW 
lflolt a ... ,.- --v-
dent er .. ta.W lft Cha,..._ 
Commeuduc lbla Saturday moroh:s&, 
t.be patrol of tbe cloalr: a.od d l'ftl d..a. 
trlct.t acatott pOO&Ible ~lolatlo.. of 
the <IO.l:lour. RTo-day week rule, whtcll 
wa• crrecUvely conducted durtnc tile 
put ~rlnc MIUOu, wUl be rf'&QJDed. Ia 
enrt aeeUoo or the made& 
SQuad• ol a.eU•o uoloa • orkc.,., UD.· 
der tho dirocttoa or buslneu a«ent.a. 
wtll be wtaUooed at tt.rnttclc polata 
to tlle cloak a a.d &resa dl.trleta · w 
~ off workH'I from eotetlq the 
lhol,•· SboC~~-, &&"alatt which compla.lnta 
ot doing Saturday work ba.wa beem 
111«1. will be ..-.Iaiiy walcbo<l, aod 
eome or them haYt been warned that 
tllt' -Jotot Board would atop tbe.m ol: 
from work tor A fUll week·day and 
woul4 later brta.c tll.e workera todJ• 
..,ldually to a.n aecoa11t betor e the 
~:TI .. nate bo&rcb ot their ~lYe 
loeala. 
· Vtc.o:t,ruldeot Joa. BrMiaW' will be 
tn charce or tbt anU·Sat~o~rday work 
drh't. 
local. No. h: Joa. Schnetder. cba lr· oe'nernl Mana.ser Na:Jc.r , wlLb '{lro~ u . 
ID.I.Il Galtllen.' local. No. Jt: ld:. Un- Frted or the Orlll.nl1Ltlo.a. Committee 
HT. cba.trma.a or dUum..akers" local a.nd N. liirta;maa. c.halnn•u or the 
Mo. u. aod MJ• Karle Neimo.ut. Speelal Loeal Volunteer Commlu.eo 
Jeecrctaq: J . Sp!ocol, eba..trman or ab\1 .,,lste;d him, all "' orklng uu· 
cuttora• local, No. 7 3: T . • 1\!Ucolll, dor the aupeTYitlon or Brother Beuj. 
cb.alrmaa ot Italian loea1. No. so. wltb Seblellacer. wbo 11 l.be Cb_let admla· 
General Strike In Infant.:Coat· 
Prallk Dorllll u aecretarr. lslrator ol' tbe ~tw York Cloak and Shops Started This Wednesday 
(Co'DtJnaed oo 1••ce !) D.re•• or~anlQUOI\11. Du.rluc tbe t wo Walkout Imperative to Or&anlze Trade, Oeclar .. Viee-P.-.aidel\t 
Creenber&--Mlllly Non-Union Shops Join Walkout 1 
Big Meeting of Cloak 
Shop Chairmen Next 
VVednesday,~ugust 15 
Plana of Wider Activity to Be Placed Before Shop Heads-Big 
DrClSiwor.kers• Meet!n& Planned for Latter Part of Aue;ust 
Local JO. Vle&•pres1dent Sah·atore 
Nlnro. mann1er ot Loe011 <18, o.ud sev· 
era I otber- spe:..ke fl . ... 
Oo Totlld&J. ' Aa.&UJl 7, rJ.&ht after 
-.·ork·boUr&. the titembera or Local 91 
v.'bo work to. infant c:oAte ·and tutant 
wear tbopt uaemblcd. o.t tbe eaU or 
tbe orcanluUou.. to bear the d.oal re. 
port rrom tts u~c,utlYe committee. 
e nt rusted trlth the conduct~ or the 
general atrlke In tho trade wbJcb waa 
d ecided tow weeki aao. 
lfanaccr Oreeubcrc. wbo spoke tor 
the board, doelared that the atrtke 
wouicl be eo.lled on the · fotlowius 
mornln£", a nd 1.hla declaratioa wu 
011 ''-redne•dU. A,quat lS, evt tT 
c:toa.lt 1llop ebalrmau. Ill New York wUl 
be preaent Arter work hours In Br7aut 
Hall. Und Street aDd Glh Annue, to 
take p:u-t In a mee.Uo~ eaUed tor the 
purpoae or ac:qua!ollnc the abop rop. 
reaentaUvos Jn lhe cloak tod~Alr7 wtth 
tha J,mmediAte plan• :.ud problt\0)1 o r 
tU. Un&oD and to eoll.lt ~ full co. 
operation tor C:Lrf7ios: out th~ plana. 
Union Leaders Warn.Members To 
. Ignore Communist ''Peace" Rumors 
Tbu chairmen wlll receive a rcpnrt 
on condition• lu tho cloak luduat-r.r 
aud Jn tho org:aullaUon and will baYe 
Union Wrec l(ers and Strikebreakor5 W ill Never Be Perrn.itted to 
"Lead" Cloakmakers or Dressmakers, · Schlesinger and 
Dullinsky Declare 
a hUrt to burt talk wlt.b. the Jtadtra Vlte-pre!lde'ota Denj31Din SehJKln&· 
of tbe UDIOD dlJcu.aai.D.I Ole beat wuS er a.a.d D&Tid Dublnst)' Utl.ed t.:ait 
&Dd moan• ror brlna;ln,; tO a-auce-oa•tul 'week the pollon mlat or ~newe&: Com · 
aod tbo blc work uudortakenJ b.r the munlllt "~ce" propaganda Among 
Joint Board 11 lhb bo•r. lt _.,111 t>G I cloakmaken and dressma.Jtua at an· 
a momentous mtetlnc and all elo&k enl •oc:al and u:eea.Uy-e_ boud au.•et· 
cb.aJrmeo arc &U.e-d to put aU other tnp b7 d.edarln.,r that the -unto:n w iU 
bu.JIAt» ca.1.Jde "nd nppear P\ uryant not 1nake any terms with tbc 00nlebe4 
Hall Aoat W•duelday. j Cooimun11t eo01mi1Urt and that tbc~e 
~.,., abo~t .. cllalnD&Il wlll reeeh'e strlkebra..ken and union·amuho:n. are 
. • apedaJ ad.aduloa ca.nt t rom b.ls not 81. to bol4 a o7 otDoes Ia a workt:n' 
ctati1d bualnau aae.ct to luure at.. organb.aUoD. 
teada oco. ou tho oae bawl. and to Thel4 .ouUawa have committed do 
parJ. &&&hall lbe ta.trualoa. ot til UD• pred.atlon.t aph11L boa& flde tmloa 
4.1almblt element. on Ute CILber. worlcera that o·na. the memberw or Uae 
Tbe mHUAC wUJ p; ad.drnHd by Sulkeaa. ca.n.c .at U.MaTOI"J' m emoT")' 
Pru:ldent Word.J S I&:CD&D.. .Bro. DeDJ. would not have dared (A) eommlt. Thor 
Sc.hlllhllc r, aupe.rvltor of the eloak ' hue aeabtiftd opcnaly and wUitun, In 
ADd drou 1udualr)' In NeW York. ta·t. 1bop• l tnack b)' the OD.I01l aDd. han 
doro N.aalflr, ~n..,r~J U,an.a~er o1 th., uaulled. aad beaten Wlloo pleke_t.a 
Mew Totk J'olat to.aa.rd. ~-Pf"'O'I· :ad ttrnlier-. Uy 1be1 r wautoa ..:abo 
~ llaf'd.d .U..bluak,f, JD&,h¥\!f ~.-r buy they. baYt 
1 
made .11 tmpoealble 
tor :tDJ' dtc'eut unJoa man or . wo:ma.n. 
to reprd tbem aa membera or t,'bt 
worktn.a; clau. Brotber Scblealna:ar em· 
pbulzed this polnt at a meetl.og or 
Lo'W_ JA OD )IODday. July 30. WMD be 
tald: 
""The conYenUon hu luue4 a ma.ol .. 
teato, wblr.b deelnred tbal-&11-workera 
In the tndu.try are ellC'Ible tor JolniDI" 
tbe union. Tbe 4oon are open wtde 
to reeel,.e en1'y worker reprdJep or 
hla or her, poliUcal amllaUoD.J, Tho 
p olon., boweYer. dtra no Doe a mm-
rantee that be would bo rewarded with 
au oa!ce lauaed-l&tel7 upon jola.Jns t.he 
UnJoa. 
''J.a order to be an omccr ono half 
ftr1t,. to be a mem~Ntr. One mu1L do 
aom~ln~ for tb.t aalon and. ror the 
worken;-.one7mut proVe tha1 ho Ia itt 
for t he omre and that h l.l I• lo7al a nd 
(COfiUnu~~ •On pail !). 
~eted with a atorm ot appl&a.J~ troa 
cnry ooroer ot the Jo.tero&Uoaal 
Auditorium. wbero the meeUac waa 
helcl. Greenberc u.liorted Lho work-
en to enlist Ia lbe atrike coaualt.t.ees 
a.nd to contribute their utmost to tbt 
8UCCOIIII or the ft5ht. 
Early next mornlng. prior to tile 
opealDc or the 1hopt. e"er'J' a.oo·UAico 
ta.:rant coat and. infant wear 1hop ln 
tho ~enrment district Waa aunounded 
·bY A cordon or pickets. At thC Um• 
or wrtUn£". aU tbe unJont.&.ed ahopa 
baTe Joined the atrfte and JeTeral 
DOU•UilJOD a.bOpl have WA.IkOd out' t,o. 
c etbcr wtt.b tho. union abop1. · --; . 
Tho atrlte 1a cAlled tor lbe pur· 
J)OU or unlonldaa the la.r&t DUmber 
Of ft()n .utdoa c.hOP41 lD tho laf•ot OO..t 
and lnrant wo&r trade. It must bt 
mndo clear that It doe.a aot utcnd 
to an1 ehop where c.hildreo'• coati 
or the 1arser alu. are bclDc ma.4e. 
' but only to abopa where co:t.lJ below 
&lze ll!lx 11ro m ado cxclaslnl.r and i.llo 
to lhopa-lro special ' tutaat wear 
Is belnc =uaraetured. 
Tbe .beadqu..arten or tbe 1t.rlke an 
al 7 EAat l!it.h S treet, Pcoplo'a Roue .. 
Tho foHoWin.s eonatltute tho l.:enenl 
alr'Uc:t coDtmfU\CI: Il&I'T7 Oreenberc, 
ebalrmao; Peter LICausi, eb&.l.rm.a.A 
eetUe~nent and orcanWn.c committee: 
Morrl1 ~rlr.Owtt.J\ cbalrmaa ptc~et. 
con~miUee, . Harry Dloom, Anua 
lAncer~ Eather Stein., Sara lliUlD. 
San l'eltlo(lky. K. J olUA. LOult Bo&· 
otr, Jiyma.n FeiKtonbaum. Morrl• 
Oroenber~. P'blllp Matnolla. Carlo 
Papaleo. Ida rlokelsleln and lllk:h .. l 
TTent.alan~o. 
Jntorm:aUoa r·t .:ardJ.nc tbe nrllr.o 
may a.lao be obtalued at the omce of 
Loc"l 91~ :a: .Weat 11Ul SLrott, tat ~our. 
I :1 u· s,. • o • . 
·Organi~ation Drive Stirs Lively 
Activity In New York Market• 
With the New Y orA: Dressmakers 
(OooU:ae<l IYGa ,... 1) 
P.ull aod \ht Urona. 111 nrookl1n •• 
-11111 tbo nud or rlddlaa tho clo&ll 
u d dreu dletrlcte of 1nter1or t,... 
t bopltLI, wbtda batt 10 •reatlr • 0 
Upla.d Ia tbat loealllJ' darla« aad af· 
Wt tbe Comm\&altt-coadutted ttrlh fa 
lUI. lo rtlt bodl1. Ia Drwkl1a, like 
ta Mew York, t_be Communlet tUque 
11 l'tDder'la• tbt a.tab boe,ee all ~ 
. lblt Ulllt&Dtl tad 1• dOIDC Ill worat 
to hamper lbt Union In tbt ffri.bl 
qaJaal lhe pe.~tlleatlal nonot~alon 
l bOPf. Out, ae Ot.atral Manaaer N&c· 
ItT bad declared to a pabltc ltate-
ment thl• wetlt~ the wo"'l tbe Com· 
DII&Dltll ml&ht do w'll t not daunt tbt 
• oluateer c:ampala:nera ot the Otl&Doo 
tuuon. ''The Union will carrr on 1t1 
work with undlmlnl1hed • ·Jcor." l)ro. 
Nacter at.ated, "''and wtll PA7 no heed 
lo Oommunlet acabbe17, Thcoe black• 
Je,u dATe not ahow chelr facet near 
t he thopa where the worker~ are on 
t lrlke. The Union •Ill combat acab-
bery DO mlltter wha t mllllk It-wean. 
Our tlo,wan 11: All ahopt mu•t be· 
come union ahoPt and uti worker~~ 
ualoomen. We know whitt we want 
anti 11r1 Jtoow how to a.chtno o\h 
c oaL" 
e, 1. 8PIILMAN, ........ '7 
I'PIIos tbt r1port1 a,.ultr Ia t1t1 
Ot .. nlu Uon C.m,.l lft In o re.. Jut few l.la~a• or ••JuUce~· our me•· 
T rad4 M• • &ttacfy Headway kra are, ao d0111tt, aware of tltt or1•• 
la.aUoa cam"'IID 14 t.be J>rotl lodw• 
nro4 Jfu MoakowU.a.. di.Jd of oraa.o- trt. wltk-• aau Mn tt.artld .ome 
bin1 acUY1ty 1A t.be dn:u traAle, wiUt t.brM we•b aco .uwltr lbt aau&• 
beadqauwn Ia tile old Local t bolld· meat or U.otlaor X u lfoo- owlts. 
Inc oo Lu.IA&toD AnD.ae, repor.U A 111bttanUal IIUDbtr of aOJH,~atoa 
lbat tbe work of 11Dioal&IAC dre•• abOps bu bM.Q atoPPtd or d.rlas 
t boPt 11 proeHd.t.a, apace.- tlda period: a •umMr or tbem ttl.. 
Tbe uliYe worken aoder Bro. tMd; aome art oa alJ1Jte: and lA eomt 
Ma.kow'ft.s. bad atopped o• mo·re tUD ln.ata.nou. MtUemt.ntl were 4eeUae4 
t.blrt1 Aoo-uolon a.bope; ta Ule Drat t wo b7 lbe Ualoo. aad tbt abOPI were 
weeki or lbe drhe. detpUe lbe alrlke· I uiUmatelr dluohe4 . . 
breakiD& eooperaUon wb.kb tbe Com· , Tbe Work of tbe Orcanludon Com· 
munlit clique opera.tl.a.c 1D tbe d:re•i l mltiee 11 admltttdl1 a • •r1 dUDcult 
trade bad &IYea the oon•u..nlou emplo1· ooe. It hat alwa11 btea 10. But the 
era. The dreaa tnde Ia etJJJ tar tr<rm tuk 11 made more dUDcuH tbt1 time 
buar. but a.t more and more wor'k Ia owln1 to tbe fact that the maaufa~ 
bectnulnl' to eome Into the ebopa,. t.bt turert and eoutraetort ban a t tbelr 
campalrn will be lncreuecl aad tta aenlce ao aU1. the ab.ameltll Com· 
re.aulta will beeome more lmpreniYe, munlat Patty ellque, wblch 11 u.nder· 
The planned - big me-etl.nc or drea&-
makerw on August 23, Will aurelJ 
brlns; 3rtM.et Jlfe and greater lntereJ~t 
In union work a mons the dreu maken. 
Bro. Moskowitz declared. The com· 
mlttee td"orcanbe the noo-uakin ahopa 
wbJCh eoattata or volunteen from all 
the dre.i1 loeA'JI ba.s g&lne4 a num~,. 
ot recrulta tD t.he paet tw~r.-
Union Leaders Warn Members To 
Ignore Communist "Peace" Rumors 
taklnc to do t!Jat wblcll ntn lbe 
Sutkea Scab A1~ncy did oot dare to 
do lli year• uo. These rtnec:ade. 
braunly boa1t of their "aell•lt1·•. 
wblch means nothln1 leu chan fur· 
nlabtua tho cmplo)'tlrt wiCh atabt. to 
tevent rnttancu where our committe• 
tuccetded tn ttopphlg off IJhOPI!. 1 her 
lmmedlatelt aent up new IJtllt of work· 
eu: Needle .. to ~oar. our committee ; 
a•hlncl tbt•e new ''lela" chat the par· 
tlcular thopa are on tlr1ke aad warned 
them not to dart ta.Jce lbe ll~stcera· 
placet. We alao bad tnstance-11 where 
th~ .. eomradet .. propo,ed to the em· 
ployera aellleme.ott coarantetiD« a "' 
day work-week, UO.OO wa.:e scalu. 
and ao tbandliic.e or .. protection ... 
(Continued rrom pa&e I) 
4nottd to the ualon aad ~nean• tlo.· 
eert.l7 the lntuat.l of ttl IDtmtrtra. 1 
ha•e alated It •ore t ban oaee that 1 
aa certala that e't'ta Communl•u 
coald become oiii<Ut Ia tbo Uolon pt6. 
Tldtd tbe, coald p·ro..,e that the)" e:a· 
tCT It to aene It -.ad Dot to break It 
-rite Communtsu. bowe•tr. do nol 
mea.o Lo "'"e tbe UDioa. Tbtll' philo 
eopb7 t1 tbat t.be more deapondeat tbt 
wor'kttl would become the tamer thtJ' 
would: be drlna to ruolutfon. Tbt7 
atm., lbt.rtfort, oal7 at c:&plurfnc ~·· 
II' Ia. th' ualoa., a t dr&&clnc tbe 
wor-ktra told prot.r&cltd srtlkt1l thai 
woUld 1tane them ao d make them de 
•Pondent. 
.. Lt Js rldlculout, l herefore, to pny 
any auenlton to th-o . empty rumon 
l'hlch tha Communl•t• are MPrtndlna 
In tbe mnrket. One b tln; j, cten: 
.. Ualon wreclu!n a nd tcatm cannot 
lead a union. To p.prmlt union wre'ck· 
t.tl to bec.om41 umcer• of n trude uniOn 
It like bandlns ove.r to thl e.wtlil tbe 
· BOSTON LOCALS ELECT 
NEW dFFICERS FOR 
,CURRENT YEAR 
(Ccntlllutd from p.aae 1) 
tn plaee of Bro. SOl Polo.kotr. whose 
Ill btaltb bu rDade U Imperative- rp r 
him to quh uotoa ac:tiYtty In Bo•lon, 
the Jntt-raaUoaal appointed Bro. Mn. 
Am.du to act u mana&er or tbe jolat 
Board • ..,... 
.At Ita Arat mitliac'* tbe Joint Boar4 
adopted a reaotullon Lltaa.ktoc • .Jolotb 
wl\b tbe. uecaUYe boatda 4f the to. 
cat., life Geaer&l E:l!tlltl'fe Board "'fOr' 
aeadlac a committ ee ot three to 
at~Pt"t•e tbe t1ecUoo ot omcer., 
whlcb helped a c:reAt deal to turt.ber 
the cau.e or tbe U~oa Ia the ell1 or 
Do•toa." · 
Local %4, Jl.o1ton ralacoat workJn• 
11Dlo~, nports feverl•b &c.thlt.7 I• 
p~epnrntlon ror a at.rtkt. Vlc•pretl· 
dcot ll&'ll.artu wbo reccaUy Ylalted 
Botton addreued a mecllac of Local 
!t and brou1bt baell: tho oe•• ibM 
lhe Doeton ratn'toa.t workert are n 
Aa.c. ftcbtlaa tot or u nion me.n. 
key• or a h<RlH wb.Jeh Ua.ey c.oatem-
platlac te Job. I b.a'fe DeTer 7tt.. bnrd 
or a u.oloo that would M7 to a tcab: 
.. Good boy, we JeW&td. yoa wtlh a pa.ld 
job In tbe a.o.loa. bec&U.M 700 b.aYc 
.cabbed .o well... Scabe &ltd. traltora 
an bel.a.c tp&t upon a.od. d.rt•en out 
from n-eJT deect aodety &lld are a.ot 
beto.c eotnuted with omee aaywhert:. 
_ '"Ou.r work abould be not to Uttoe.a 
lo false rum~ra or to Jodttmenta t• 
scabbJo~ Eaeb ot u . and: all or ua J 
Jolatly, must throw ouraelns wlt,b aU 
t'Derg- IDIO t.be d:rln lo Orp.D.lz.t> the 
JbOPI, to eatabllsb UDIOD. CODdiU0111. 
a nd to Increase the earDJ.a.ca or o.u.f 
worken: In the &bops. We eaa. do theee 
tbln.s• only thr-ouch "-tbe powtr a:ad 
torce or our Union. Ooe u.oioo Cor all! 
Let UIJ bring m1ek the old CIOr-IOu.a a;ml 
powerful elonk aad dttllmak.'era• or· 
pnlmlfoo. whteb a.IW&11 ably aud H· 
footlvely defended the wor king nnd 
II.!' inS condll.l~_~s of tt.e-members:· 
Vlce-pre!lldent D&Ytd Dubbaeky, t ho 
manager of tbe cutten' 1oci.J: aJao d e. 
H•uod an tnteresUac epeecb at that 
meetJnr. cQnc:luciloc wtth the rouow-
lag dtar and concise wordl: 
'"There wm"'be no •pcaee• wltb Co-m· 
monlat scabs and tra.ltorL Let no 
worker permit blmMlt i.o be misled 
by the take propap..od.a 1pr-ead bJ 
these acifadal mon.ge.ra a.ad tharac:ter 
Thne are today. In Cruttt Ne w 
Yolk. any number or dreat tbop.t 
wbe:re lbe worktrt are uplolttd Ja•t 
u tht7 bad been 15 and !0 ytart aco. 
where fortme:o take the aan't alan .. 
drh·lnc attitude toward• the worll:en 
u lbt7 did a l t ne.r.aUon &&o. Tht 
"'c.omradt• .. are. bowenr. aot mut.b l 
laternted In tbeae abops. On t.he OOD· • 
trary. 11 crleTta them that there are 
tUU aenra.t huodrfll t!hOPI where the 
workera are maldns a llvtn«. Tbe7 
ar-e bent upon dtttroyln~ then union 
abops, while tbey would, tr they c:oWd, 
not permit new abopt 10 be orpntzed. 
And all 1hJs It do1~e In the name or 
the •'revolutionary proletari•U ·· 
We l'tlterate theae fmctl here a~aln 
because It It necell.flrary that our mtm· 
btf'& thould know and remem~r that. 
that whlt h not 110 lontc RI50 rappeuecl to 
be notbln~ more tbnn bomba1Uc 
pbrQt!tOIOIY. baa rio•· ~een turned Into 
actual nabbing. by I he "comradca". 
Yet. eembblnr nnd nothlns len. Tho 
communltta uaed to thed crocodile 
tear• o•er the "deplorable eondlllona" 
preYalllnl lbroughout the dreu lndua;. 
try, aad today they lea•e nothln, l.lD• 
done to wrtek the t~taodardl and liY• 
lop: coodiUona ot our workera. In 
truth, thty nrc little eoncerned wttb 
lbe misery and ~u tret1n11 of tbe dreu· 
makers. The loudest ot their clique 
are DOC. deri•lnc tbelr Jlvtllbood at 
t ... aMp btaell. Wbat muat. ao.4et" 
tk eltcuat tanceJ. be tbe Teply of 
tho ar••• botk or 1111 , dttiOID&Un 
w!ao muat prOYidt tbtm.ael.-ea ud 
Uaetr ta.mlu,.. with a U"f'los trom tlMS( 
e•plo)'JDtllt fD tadattry! Tb.tTt Je 
oat, oat uawt r to Uale ""q,autloa. .. u4 
that t• tb.at t:a.e.b &Ad: enry oae wU 
la not wtllt ua In lhb 1\I"D.Cile we are 
wactoa AOW", 11 a.caloat u; t.b.at ....a.. 
aad tYtry penoa. wbo Ia Pf'Opap.lla.l: 
..,ataat oar •nioa. .. a.o tllllD7. a. 
tratt4t ot tbe moat ml.Hrable klttd:. 
Sbult lhtm &a 1ou would a pat! Tbey 
are 01111 out to aattaft t.b.elr own pe:J'Io 
aoaaJ •c:rteY_.&.Dtel; they a.re oat only 
tor their own peraon&J .plo. Tbe1' 
ba•e DO room fo oor unlon nor ta 
the aocJet, or an, honest ptOple. 
Now ttaat tbe ~amp.alc:n Ia Jo tu.U 
proc-teJ•. our membera who are em· 
ptoyed In the open eboPs can be of 
1reat aulatanee to ua. Any and all 
tnrormaUoll wbtch they ean tran•mlt 
·per•onDJI)i to Brother Mot kowltz, Jl'hO 
haa eatabl111hed bls omce trra 1 be old 
local No. t bulldlnJ, loc.ated on Lex· 
·hl«ton A venue. directly aerO$" tbe 
ltreet or the Joint Board Building, OJ" 
\4 the writer. will be of creal hoi~ 
to ua. ..--
It mauera not how totally 1ndlf· 
rerent th e open •hop employer a~ 
peara to be to warda · the union and 
the pruent drive. Deep In bl.s heart 
he tk rull of fear and apprehension. 
We rtm•mber 'no time when the- opea 
ahop emploren, ceoerallr speak1nc. 
wef'e ao npprebenah·e as they are t&-
d.ar. Their factories are a rmories 14. 
dii&UIIe, whh d.oora locked rrOm Ia· 
tide aad outalde: the workua In tbe,a.e 
abopt are like priiODtt'S tn p«-nitf'll• 
Uar1tt. 'Mil• P!I1Cholos-iear momeot 
mull be ated oat to tbe adY"aa~.a.~t~ 
or our ualon. Tbe emptortr. u.nder 
thue elrcaostttD<tt. aod psrtlealuiJ 
a wHII: r·rom now wbe.n the t~ea.eoa 1:1 
expected to be tn fll run awln~:. eao. 
aot atl'or~ to t:D5"3Ce ln a conflict with 
lhe anion. Tbe cbaaeea tor af'ttUn&: 
a ahop oace lbt workera ;uf' doWD 
are nry &:OOd. 
IAat M ondJy e .. entn~::. a mMtl.o~ of 
t.be •'OrJ;antiallon and Propapnla. 
Commttl~e" wa.s htld lu our loeal 
omee. Cloae to 100 of our ae,::tJ \'to aod 
de•ou~d m embera -.·ere pretJent. The 
auembta.::e to ut wat a. re:ll souree of 
ln•plratlon, Every person -..·bo par· 
llcltHlled In the dlscuulona otrered to 
dn· all lh.at b posafbte tn the way ot 
belpln~ t.he organization In Its pre• 
ent drive-. • Some~ 1n raet, complaJoed 
tbat the)'f are not nulgned suffieleut 
-..·ork, while ttiU olhers m31ntalned 
U&llt IL Is absolutely uuju!l.t to 11hllt 
t he bulk of the worlc 10 the pAid om-
clnlo or tb e organization. All or wbltb 
goea to Indicate th:u there exl!ll$ the 
~OOJI will and Intention on the Part 
or the menu:tn tn help alou, In the 
«l«Anllc task Wbleh the or,:lnlz.atlou 
ball undirtalcen. 
Each o-ne or thote memgen: emph ... 
II lUll lba.t ,here mu111t be more picket-
In«. a wlder circulation ot tbr lea.fteta 
printed. by lhe or,anlnllon. and a 
more enercetlc moutb·to-moulh propa... 
pnda In tbe dres:s ma.rke1 and other 
t~lacea whe~ our mem~:era c.oacre--
cate. In the worda of one or Ute 
t~a-.era. *'There moat be brou:g:ht luto 
r·un play that crest elu~onsdoua 
tpfrlt of tbe dreaamall:en whlc.b b.u 
tucb a ~:lorlou.s hls:tory, wbldt baa 
achle•ed 10 ma.o1 brUib.1U Tlctortea 
tn the paat, whlth b.awe made tbt 
name oC the DrenD1fkers' J,Jaloza 
t J'nOIU"''DO"UI w'llb ·claa-eontelous mlllo 
taot trade aaloalua. .. 
There are aUU .om; penoo11 wlth.!a 
the raak• wbo, by lbelr tntaloc and 
expertenc:i!, are qu.allfted- to dO aple. 
did orcanl.utlon wort. The ua.kln '-
tn need or the aenlcea of eaeb of 
these peraoas. and U they h,.·we oot. 
thu• far-. been nmc:tally naked to jola. 
tho Of'a:antnUon , and Pro~da 
CommUte._. Ui }J.af acit ,btto edoa~ 'wlt.Jl; 
Boston Joint Board-Bids Farewell 
· To Sol. Polakoff at Dinner Party 
Union Health Center Is Busy 
Serving Newly Affiliated Unions 
.T P. M. NI!:WMAN 
It 11 bot. Yet 11M work Ia tho Union 
Beallb Center pee oo. ln fact. tht 
PT•IC:laa. aM kePt qUite but.)". T·be 
DtDLI.I U-tJ)ai11DtDt. too. Ia I:DU(:b butt• 
er »o.w tbaa a ye&r ac:o at thlt limP. 
The mtaalnc or all tbla It that the 
newly a tDitated. uniOns. theiP · rueruben 
u4 e...-tn tamutu and HlatiYt$. aH 
t&kloa arh'aDI.&C't of tbe opponunttr 
rtnn. them by tbetr re.pec.tlve or~an• 
Iutton• to coa1e to thl.e Institution 
wtua tbfrt be-allh problema. 
"' All ot tbtm, wtthoot ueepllon~ roo· 
al~tr tt a ftne thine t.btlr unlone baTe 
done. thl• amllatlnr wltb the Health 
Ct:ottr. "lt. I~ money well epent" aald 
oDe ~rnt•e-at or a la.rce untoo. "lt'a 
the bf-Jt tMnx my union ball done tor 
our meinbers." Mid '.notbcr ... 1 went 
to many doctorw 1nd to ma.u.y btaltb 
)'lata, bul nowhe~ did 1 ~et tbe f:OD• 
aldtratlon and :antntfon 1 ~tt here," 
utd atlll anot11er. Thi~J., and more, lA 
what we be-ar all the time. No. we do 
D.ot sloe our own pn.Utt. lbese art 
ta.eta.. Tbty are 3l1d of thl• contact. 
made 1)4l141b1e ror them" by their o•m 
Ofi'IDhOtlflDlt. ' 
Am" D.C lbose who Crequut tbe Cen· 
ttr are : prlnteNI, pl"t'umen. paper eut 
t~rs. l•:tJJN btunll~r ... ~lrctrotyper~. II· 
tbo«ra.pher.!. J)31nter"· el1ar maktr!. 
car~ntera.. ~btd metal worken.. eiK-
trlcal worbra, otftH derka. •om~n·a 
auxHiarle~~, J)O(kctboolc. wor\cert~, mllll. 
Dery worker~. capma\cert. neckw.ear 
maktn. AlDatcamlled c.~tblu.c w-Ork: 
""- pott otllee derlu. ac.tora eq,alty 
mem~n. ttacllen. ladlea' tcarment 
workcn u11d othctl. It Ia hoped that 
~fore tht 1ummcr ta on:r. m.&D1 more 
trades wiU mak.e uae of tblt Work. 
era~ llt..altb Ctnter. \ 
Workt~ra· .camp.3, Pioneer Youth. Ma· 
llumJt Sc:b.ool llllr:oa.rd Summer 
Sebool. leodtrn Sundar ScbOQI Camp 
Auoclltlon. and others have need the 
Uealth Cf'IUW' a" tht:lr m~"tlh:al exam· 
lnln,; 1tatlon. AU the clllldren .• be· 
fort ln•lnc tor ramp. wtre f'U.mlnf<l 
btrt!. It wu, on the whole, IT&tUytnJ 
to tlud that most or the youncsters 
w"ere In cood pbyalcal condition. The 
examlaatlou showed that most or the 
c.bHd~n r{HJyed the kind of eare 
Which will make It possible ror lbem 
to m"l llte·a complicated problem.$ -
woul4 that ALL ••sc: workers could 
do the aam~! 
The lalellt to Join the s rowlng lllfl 
or am.Hattd. uotona are ll:e Metal Pol· 
llbert and tbe Clear Ma.ker.. Tbe 
Health Cenler welcomes both or tb~se 
organlutfona and hopes to be of help 
to tbelr merubcrt and tamlllea. ' • 
Future plana ot the HeaUb Center 
htclude : t The publltbiD.C ot a 
'Health Cer.ter New• Bullella". Tbl• , 
aeemt ncceuarr In YleW ot the aew 
rifeada tbe Center baa made. 
%. Es tt n4tac the lt'.1Yictt ot tbe 
Medleal •Dt!parHuoot to bomea- wbull 
mcmben ud their famlllll an t.oo 
J11 to Jta•• tbttr btU. 
3. Carry oa aa lat.ensln ea.mpa.lp 
amoas lbe uoloru wblch ban aot u 
J et been rtllcbftd. In thla • coonecUoa 
I may state that tbe DuUdiDI Trade. 
Coaodl has IDTittd the wrtter to ad· 
dreu tho body at lte nest mHun •. 
It Ia hoped that the Palottrt Dlttrlct 
Couactl will follo w tbe eumple or the 
BoJJdlnk Tttdn. 
4. To tllab11f h an ao.alyltcat . bu· 
raau. wllctr• material_. U.IM'!d tn YAI' Ivu• 
tradu tAb be analrled and th•tr tf· 
ADt dflllhf.!nte Intent. but lar1el7 bo· 
eau, e. or tht! prf',.ure ot time and 
work (m.poted upon tbe oMce. We 
llr31 tb~tt member·• and all ot.btra 
Wbo u.n apuo a lllt.la time In behaU 
of lhct Or8anlxallon, Lo t'all tll our omct 
a nd ltaYf! tllelr namP• wllb the wrttu 
~ tbat the, mat M lnTittd to t.be 
•at ur-l"fl~l Of th~ ColbDII ... e. '• 
Ctet upon the worke.ra' bMtlb f!lta'> 
llobl"d. ·~ 
Amona otben who ret-eotlr Ylsltecl 
the U. n. C. 'Wt~ l'"aok Wll.on. Pre:.-
ldent. Hlectrlcal \Vot'ker. Nu. ~; Jack 
!l.ltlbado. SKretary, Cl,pr Makere 
Union No. 144 and Martin B. AP7. 
1'1•eahlent, F.lech'()typerl\· Union. "This 
I.DJ.Ututloo it the bNl t.biD& we haw 
dlscovff't'd:· wu all the,. 83hl·- but ror 
us It wu f'nOn1bt 
Or. oeurl(e )1. J>rte ... Dlrec_tor or tho 
Union Htalth C~enter, tau bad a brlet 
~ll at &be Battle Creek Sanatorium. 
He came baek teellntt muc'b better and 
I h• well rett6d. 
Dr. Mu Prlee. Chief of tbe Oentat 
lHpart.m~ot, bas lert tor a brier Y&· 
:::ulon1 Or. Price hu b.ad ·a ••nmuout 
.:and bdf')' )'ear an'' tlciServe~~J n 1'081. 
Klipatein Worken 
Thank Unio~ Officen 
A Rteolullon 
" Vic .. Pretidents Amdur, Halpe(in and Kramer PrMtnt-Central 
Labor Body and Labor Prell Repretented--Local Unlont 
Tender Polakoff Oifta aa ·Tokent of Appreciation 
On Tut•day, J.al¥ 30, tho yu•tu11 rrom tbe ~sacuthe bo&.'"ll or t.ocal •• 
Joint BoaN tendered a farewell baa· t Ktentlln& to oro. Pold::otr their 
Quet- to Sol Poi~'Koff. r: L. o. W. U., ' 'thanks tor hill SOCkl attd earaaeat aea 
reprcst ntiUlve tu lhHilun nnd toraner Hvlty to orranln tho dress lnduatr7 
Joint Board qlana&tr, at which all the In Boston, boplns tor n lmpNvemeal 
Boston locala and the Botton lAbor of bls health and Mt return to a. post 
ma.nmfnt wero repreumted. or union dut;t: In our monment."' The 
Harr-y Silverman, ue.w Joint noard lto•tou Joint Board, at lt. mceUna ol 
chairman, Introduced. rl,sht after the July -U. also adopted a retolutton ·•r• 
dinner. VIce-president Max Amdu~ aa ~:nttln& tht coad.ltloa ot tho bealtll 
tout.muter. Amdur pointed out that or Bro. Polako « and by a r'lllatr l'Ote 
the. guett Of honor, Bro. Pola'koft', II tba~lkluc hiD\ tor hit tlrelee.a 1CrfiC61 
oue ot the p lonaera or tho ~~rment rondered during hl1 a.tay ln Doatoa. 
worllert;J. unloa.a. a man wbou altru· wlahtas. him a apudy ncoTery 10 q 
t..m. eaerK1 and. couNs e.. bat eontrlbo to enable him to rontltlue bill soo4 
uted a s ·ruat deal ot tho Pf08l"CJ1a and work lo tbo .. t.o.bor moYoment at he 
development of the trlldo union mOve- has dou& Cor the p.aat thirty ye~h ... 
meat among tbe women'• tc·arment ~Amon.k the other Jue21ls wbo apoke 
wor-t:era. Amdu.r w u followed b1 John at the banq,aet were ,VIce--preeldeat 
Van Wa.r"n.,yck. pret~ld~nt ot the r.1;l8· Untperlu. Vlce·prmshhmt Knu:ner, Jlu.at. 
fUlC bu.iUlta lo"'edoratlon or LabOr. ·who 11611.!1 Agent Morabito or Local so. Bro. 
apok.e ln tho hi,Jbeit tel"D:l! . or Pola· Ja.:aac Po.en, and Geofle: &. no.we:r. 
Wt. the workt rt of T. Klpateln's ko l!"s serTiees t.o tbe labor monrnent. the attorney tor the Bo.atoa J oktt 
t loak All.t)p, usembled at a thop meet· D:ro. Loo Arttn, mana.:-er or the ''For. J)Oard. The bsnquet came to An end 
lng 011 Tue~do.y, J bb" !4. nt the o(ftce ward" In Uostoo, · and IJro. Or:tKes. Al n .Jato hour wllh a f:Lrewoll taUc 
,r tho Union. after bavlna: llltened to buatnt!Ut nce nt ot the Boston Centnll by Oro. ~tr. wbo heartily 
:1 report or lbt nt~eotlatloos wttb our lAbor Union. apoke In similar pral.a:e thanked an tbe KUetta (o)r their kind 
1rm rttultlng In :an at{ju3 tml!nl whlC'il o r 'poJakoft''" eontrlbutton• to tbe feeHn~s to••ard him. ru•t'lml~ln_K .. to ro.. 
obtahal->d ll thite KUMunte1.1 for t1H h dJes· snc...mcnt worken· union. Jo in tho ro.nkt of tho activo worken 
•wbrkera emptoyt"tl In our ahop, havt' Sever111 rcprtsentlltlves ot the Boa. aa soon aa he ftod.s It phrslcallT poa.. 
'I'Ot~ ot expffJ~ our lh:loka Co r It ton lotab also delh'tred eutoctatlc ~ alble to do ao, and pltda-tnc blmtelt to.. 
to lbe manager o t the Independent marks coneernln' Polakoff'• special c.ooperato at aU timet with tbe con· 
Department or the Joint lkH\l'd, Bro.. worlt In BOtton and rc&rottod that hi'- •tn1cthe, (orward~Jooklos element• r11 
Ben MOler, and llki!wlse to the C.f'n. · lll·heahh bu Corced him to Klve up the L:t.bor monmeot In tbelr Dll'ef>o 
eral llana&er of the Jolat Board, srO. bls arduoua tuk .at the be.lm of tbe c:usln' work Cor the lmJroTement of 
ltldon:~ Nacler. tor the ene"'r and J=o=ln=t=Bo>=r=d=.=A=ro=•=•=1="'='0,;!!.:="=·=re="=d=='=he= lo=t=ol=lb=e= w=o=rk=o=r=•·===== 
.:ood Judcment U!Jt:d by lht!m In order 
to &ec:.ure tor u.11. a. livelihood tor tbe 
romlnc yur. 
We piNI'e ourHives to ut In t.he 
ruture, Ill we hue nlwaya acted In 
tbe paat: u true nod ·loyal union men 
and women and to be . rnd1 to he1p 
our Union whenuer a.·ned upon. 
We alto thank our 1hop tho.trman, 
Oro. ll)'mlln Rolkln for bavlnc :aid· 
td Ia thla work. 
Nathan Ltlbowltz, Local Z 
Philip Ratrel, Local ! 
JneOb f'rlttdrnan, Lo(:al I 
Rooe Dobbs. Local 9 
Max ColdJteht, Local 9 




T"'·~at1 eompo&ertl baf'e utreadr r~ 
e~MJnded to the hlvlt.atlon. utended b7 
tb~ ~tboven Symphony Ot'ehe1tra to 
otrer work 11 tor pr(lsentatton thlll Fall. 
Tbe Deethov(ln plan Ia to. play $Ueb 
ot lbue o uapo1lUou as may seem 
s uitable and to oll'er t.bem Cor tlmul· 
laneoua or later performance by Or· 
c:hutrll, JoloM with lba. DeethoTeo 
o rpnluUoa fo a redproeal arno~ 
ntent. uoder.wblt h the Zatlawaky men 
will ah1o perfor-m American worb nr&t 
prestnted by out of towa Symphonic 
Orcbtttraa Ia tbt am2lp.mat1oQ.. 
Amooc lbote who baTe submitted 
workt are: Maurlee Arnold, Ernest 
Barta. tte ... w. J.acob Oelmel, 01"\ltre·cu· 
~ll.o., Dr. NfcholN Elaenbelmer, Chat. 
Mllltr. Jlarotd Potter, Ta.4t ut.& far· · 
f<:kl, Harrison M. K~r-r, Euseolo P lr· 
a ni, ~llllama Roberta,l Bernard Ros. 
ers. Mltbol Sc:laplro, Paul Stoe•lnc 
and T. Carl Whitmer. lo addltiOG are 
live otbe"r ®iiipo1en who rtQueated 
that their nam .. be withheld. 
Tbe aubjed matter of \be c:omposl. 
tiona r•nsu from an 'Onrturl"' wttb 
- no other pros-iammatle title to· .. VItal 
Ode" und "New York'a 'Eut Side ... 
Se•tral art: dfdlc:ated to Vraoa Sc:hu· 
bert aa.d one r. Ht to the atmoiC)htre 
o-r the 1Jt¥m .or Walt. Wbltmao'• "'Tbe 
t.lyttlc rrrumpeter/' 
The,Old-Man Scrap Heap 
By JAMES M. LYNCH 
The dealb. recently In St. LOuis or 
the otdut wor1c..Jor; prla.tcr In the 
Un1fed State• sucs:eall a rew tboQ&bta 
on the dlscrtmlnlltton to lnduetry 
against men who arc over torlr-ftn 
y~ara of ago. MaJor COICblao wu 
D'tnecy.four. and worltf!11 :t.t. lila trada 
every clll.Y. giTins 1 Cttlr day•s work 
tor a talr day's pay. It wa.a my prlvl· 
Ieee to know blm ptraooall,., and 1 
hJ4 opportunlty to wa.teb blm aevent 
times whtle he wu at •·ork. 
Just recently thoro h:aa becm pub-
Usbed l.a one o f tbe New York papen 
a nu.mbcr or lettera c.ommenllaa: o.n 
the tendency to rele,;ate to tho 1ndua· 
trial t~craJHaeav Wft£ij earacn who 
baTe nsached the aco ot slxty or a tew 
yia.rs "OYer. The lnltdT la that tbtse 
dltcardecl worktrt bave dUftcuhy , ID 
ftndlag other employment. and In Mme 
ca.sea are not able to do ,o. They 
bue &lteD thelr ll'ttl to lodUS\I'J'. to 
buUdlns up the nation. and tber are 
discarded riot beuuao tbe1 o.re not 
doing 1Hd work but bec:au~e they 
b.al'e cray halr. .... 
ft 1t tbl1 practice ot dl~crlmlnaUng 
aga.tn1t u:o that bu grou&bt to the 
agltatloo. tor old·a&e penaloaa a crut 
l'Olume Of IUPpQrt. DOl aJoae Crom the 
t.ol.tera but alao from sodallr·'Dtlnded 
people w'ho them~olvea .aro 110 to,. 
tuo.atelr situated that tb.ey baTe no 
Cur ot poverty It deprlnd o t tm.-· 
plo)'taeot.. Tbor bold that tbe waco 
earner contributed hla all to lndustrr 
and the wotta.re ot the oallon and 
tho.t · aotlot.y o wea hint a debt tha.& 
ahould be recogallad by a xu•ra.o.tee 
ot 1111tensoee wbeo ace make• selt. 
tupport a phralcal lmpoulblllt7. wbea 
dlscrlmlnmtlon ngalnlt rr&Y hair ,... 
tulta tn' the samo sltualioo. 
l kuow ma.Dy mea of a.dT&octd ap 
who aro at wor-k at tbe •oe•U.o£\1 
thoy bavo followed ull or tbalr work· 
lng dirt. and In a. area.t mu1 la. 
tta.n.eu tbese meo are siYI.n.c .. aood. 
fC aot better. se"lce as men ~rDu~b 
younger. The"' come.t to mr mind 
a. prfttter who b:ai operated a. llnotY:P,. 
macbJnfl tor thlrty ye~ &ed wbo t. 
now mofti tb:an ai.Jty. He mar aot 
bo producing as much type &It be did 
In bls younxer· daya, but tba quattt:i 
ot bls work hu nenr detertoNtecl. 
It c:&Jl be .. railroaded- -..tthout tar 
oi ahatJy errors and absurd mistake& 
He Is a valuable mo.n, and Ia addiUoa 
be Ia prote-cted by hta UGJoa a:PIAat 
lbe preJudice that aome employe:rw 
renerate asa.tm1t aA:o. Tbta Ia not a 
lone Jlluttratlon. l know buttdrCdt ot 
tbem Ia my trade. • 
If dbcrllllln.:a.Uoo a.ral.n.at a mao be-
cause or AJ& ill unJuet aact tra&Jcod. 
how much more ao ta It :n the ·case 
of a woman. M a rule .1be baa DO 
union membership to protect ber 
aKalnat dlacha.rs:e, and th.ero IN not 
maoy employers comparatl•oly who 
aro' pbtlaat.broplsta or •ocl.aiiT·mlnded. 
Oo.-erament old·aet pe_u~u w-W • 
come. Tbo1 a.ra dictated by aoctaJ 
juaUce. ~ 
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I EDITORIAL~ I 
The Coming M~ct· 
ing of the Cloak 
Shop Choirmen 
Tbe New York Cloa.k and Dress B~rd 
brut summoned all cloak shop cbalnnen 
to a me<!Ung next Wednesday, August 16, . 
at Bryant Hall. 
At this meeting, tbe lenders of the clonkmnkers' organiza-
tion will present to tho abop heads ·a cpmpletc report of the 
cunent state or alfulra In tho trade and of the organizing. ac-
tivity pursued by tho Joint Board to unlottlzc the non-union· cloak 
factories and to stabUlz'\ union work-conditions In • the enUre 
Now York cloak market. '!(he chairmen, the Union reels, should 
be made thoroughly ncqul\fntcd with Its present clforts to bring 
about greater ordcrllncss and a more . rigid control of labor 
terms In the cloak aliops; the chairmen, too, should be told of 
every -obstacle and hindrance which the Union Is meellng as 
It Ia battling Ita way ahead against Its bitterest enemies-the 
non-union boaaca, on one baud, and the union-wrecking Com-
munlat crew, on the other. 
· The ahop chairmen should be Informed tD. clear terms of 
the lates t "peace" Intrigues with the aid of which the clique of 
scab agenta Ia now boplng to revive confusion In the ranks of 
our workers and thereby hamper the reeilnstructlon drive 
undertaken by the Union. These "peace" rumors and inainua· 
tlons obviously arc being tSent out for but one purpo~~e-to create 
the Impression that the Union Ia "negotiating" for an under-
s tandlng with tho scab agency, an Impression which Is a.s ground-
leas as It Ia mlacblevoua. 
. 
The leaders or the Joint Board, last week, at the meeting 
of the Cutters' Union, Local 10, and at 110..-eral other meetings; 
had made the stand or the organization with "Ngatli to these 
fake rumors aumclenUy clear. 
The Union baa not changed Its stand with regard to thb 
"peace" question one Iota since the BOBton convention. The 
.Union Ia not concerned with the political opinions and alllllaOons 
of Its members; the Union does not undertake to dlctate to Its 
members to wbat party they should belong, or what eburcb 
they should attend. Our Union deinands ·or Its m'embers no 
more than wbat every other trade union expects of Its mcm-
ber&-loyalty to tbb economic atruggle It Is daUy waging against 
lnduatrlnl oppreealon and lnqulty, c!ecent, fraternal conduct at 
union meetings, and a tolerant attitude towards ·such of their 
fellow' members wboae opinion and judgment on union matters 
do not alwaya coincide with theirs. · 
Our Union has never waged a llgbt against any cloak or 
dress wor~t.er. It Is an Industrial, economic organization with' 
Ita doors open to every worker, without ex~eptlon, ·1n the trade 
It Ia at peace V(ltb every man and woman who is making his or 
her living In 11ny of our trades, and It Is, therefore, preposterous 
to say that It needs to conclude "peace" with any of them. What 
concerns· the small group of halt-famished Communist ex-com-
mlssa.rs who have now become fired with the ambition to "bore" 
their way back· to some unfon jobs through a rcvived "peace" 
propaganda, wo sbould like to quote Jrom .a speech delivered 
. last week by Bro. Benj. Schelslnger at the meeting of Local· io 
In which he touched, In part, on. this subject: "To permit union-
wnckers," he declared, "to becop1e officers or a trade union 
Ia tantamount to delivering to thieves the keys or the hnuse 
which tbey are planning to pilfer." And VIce-president Dubinsky 
underscored the pol'\t 'by 'llt.atlng that "to make any 'peace' \\1th 
-the Communist commiBMrs would mean to deliver the workers 
to scab agents." 
• 
But, Important ns It is that every actl,·e union member and 
every &bop chairman abould form a clear and Jirm opinion 'con-
cerning tbls matter and not allow the Communist IJ~ factory to 
befuddle bls brains with "peace" prppaganda fumes, it ts, by far, 
not the most Important subject a~ this bou.r when our Union 
Is making such a vn~ant effort to strengthen Its position In the 
shops and to carry on reconstruction work on a big scale through 
the whole New York market. ., 
We anticipated tbls dervish "peace" dan~ oLthe Com-
munist clique, reinforced by scabbcry and wanton depredations 
In tltc shops, from the moment the Joint BOard had decided to 
launch n. s,trong organizing campaign this season, and we wnmed 
our rcadcM< In advance of Its coming. As the cnuipalgn of t}le 
Joint Bonrd grows and spreads Itself over greater terrlto,.Y,, we 
expect tho Comlllunlst scab agents to become even uglier 1n 
their· at tucks on the Union on our workers. Against this brazen 
daylight scabbcry our Union, ncvertheif" has but one ~lfectlv~ 
means of combat. We muat c:ury oa our work with lne-ant 
fervor, with unabated energy and perae•erance In eYel')' dl.ufc:f, 
In enry 11t.rect, In tnl')' abop bulldlna. An4 we allall win, bf-
cause we have tbe unth)lkal>le faith that no amount of acab-
bery and no amount of IIC&b threats can halt the clo&kmallera In . 
thetr atroggle for a bigger allco of bread and tor a bet.tcr, moN · 
rational Ufo In and outalde the abope. 
What Ia moet euential at thls moment. Ia to keep the orpn• 
lzlng drive going at full blut, lncreaaln~ and denloplnr; from 
day to day and from week to week. The • orlt-seuon In the 
cloak abope, In tbe abo,_ maldng the medium and cheap lluea-
o r garmenta e.pecJally, ta atill slow and the expectations of an 
early ruah have not mat.eiiaUnd u ·yet. But the rush wiD come, 
and the Union muat be prepared to meet It adequately and to 
take advantage of the few months o f work to plant It£ teet 
ltrmly In tJ• ery ahop In the trade. 
• 
The oh9p chairmen's meeting next Wednnday Ia a roD-call 
of the Union's mOfl~ acUve workers In the ahoj)B, at which ways 
and means will be illscuaaecl for .strengthening the organlznllon'a 
arm In Its present e ffort to Improve tho condltJon of the workers 
In all the cloak sho(lfl or New York. 
Let no cloak ahop chairman fall to come to thls meeting. 
The Cloakmnkcrs' Union In the past bas alwaya worked band 
In band with Its shop chairmen, has always laid great store by 
their judgment and guidance. At this moment, however, the 
Cloakmakcrs' Union expects from Its shop chairmen more than 
mere advice nnd .an exchange ,!If opinion. 'l'hcse grave times, 
Indeed, demand more than goocl Intentions only; they demand 
that each and every chairman put his sbouhler to the wheel and 
help push the union wagon uphill, to tbe heights wbere It stood 
no~ so many years .ago, the heights It can and should reach 
again with tbc cooperation and aid of all Its loyal and devoted 
m~mbers. ""' ~ ' 
No Ove~liml' nnd~he warning lasued by the New York 
Saturday Work! J oint Board la.st Week to -all cloak-
makers and dressmakers not to work 
overtime without the permission o r the Union, Is a timer)- warn· 
lag. 
. The season In tho cloak and dress shops has not reached 
its busy atAge yet. There Is still UlUe work In many shops, and a 
number of workers a re sUII without jobs alto~etber. To work · 
overtime In such abope where work Ia plentiful and where an 
opportunity exists / or placing a few additional workers at the 
mnehlnea Is, therefore, 1170ng and wholly out of accord with 
sound trade unlon.lsm. O•ertlme hours may be allowed only 
in oueb sbope wbera all m""blnea are occupied and wh~ It 
Ia lmpossfble to place new men at work, and the Union's per-
mit must, of course, be obtained In advance in all such 
cases. 
Under no clrcumatance, however, should any union member 
come to the shop on Saturday, or Sunday. The 40.hour, li-re-
day week muot be rigidly obaerved In all the shops. It is an 
lrnnclad union regulation to9ny In both the dress and cloak In-
dustry, llDd all who might' lie tempted to violate this rule will 
dcri,·e no good troin It themselves and wiiJ only help und~e 
the prestige and the lnftuence o f tbe Union In tbe trade. 
. . . . 
We welcome, therefore, the proposal made at last · week's 
meeting or the Joint Board by the Cloak Opemtora' Union. U:x:aJ 
2. to organize a vigilance committee of voluntCilra to patrol the 
cloak districts on Saturdays and to prevent pos81ble olfendcr$ . 
or the llve~ay week law· from entering the shops. 
_ A similar lnrgc patrol committee, under the leadership of 
3ro. Joseph Breslaw, as our members, no doubt, recall, ·did 
·xcellent work last season and proved to the enUre Industry 
!mployers and workers alike. that tbe Union Is determined t~ · 
enforce union conditions In the shop&. The sooner such a eom-
inlttee Is · formed this season, before Its peak Is renched. the 
more elfecllve. will bo tho check It v.•111 put to the evil ot Illegal 
work .hours, Saturdays or Sundays, In the cloak Industry. 
Philadclpftia The clonkmnkcrs of Pbllndelpbla 'JltOVed · 
Cloakmaker• · last week that they are too sound and 
Repudiate snne union men to fall Into ttaj,s set 
tor them by the red-clo:tked union-
Scab 1g. ents wrecking gang which operates every-
~ _ where hand In hnnd "·ltb scab employ-
ers on ttie fringe~ of the cloak Industry. 
Tbls Is not the llrst lime, to 'be sure. that the Communist 
"snviors" meet with rebuke nt the band or the Pblladelpbla 
cloakmnkel'!l. In the last year or t"·o, Indeed, their lnlluenee- ~ 
In Bbtladelpbla bas dwindled do"-n to such tiny proportions that 
pr:tctfcally lltUe baa been heard trom them. On July 19 last. 
however, an election of buslnetl8 agents was ocheduled to take 
place In Locnl 40, the Pb!lndelphln cloak oper:ttors' local and II! a sudden, the Communist "nucleus" becnme busr. A s'peclai 
o~gent from New Y.ork spent two weeks In Philadelphia. and 
Issued several vile handbills against the local cloakmakers' 
oJrganlzatlon · and Ita lenders. To cover up the fact that their 
foDowlng wn.s too Insignificant to cotomand any attention they 
Instead of putting up .candidat es or their own, decldj!d to ask 
the cloakmnkera t~ boyctt the election. 
The result was that a larger number or operators took part 
In this el~cllon ·than at any other sfmUIU' balloting, and Brothers 
·Dom~ky t~.nd Rubln'""'ero elected ns business agents without • 
opposition, the .former with 193 votes against 18, and the latter 
y.'lth 180 votes against 10. A wcek1Jatcr, a big member meeting o~ Local 40, attended by moro than 300· workers, ,·oted' its· con-· 
. .. ' --·- '' 
./ 
I f Letters /rom Europe 
Tbat wu .omewhtN between C!l.v-
boal-c ud Parto. I bad Jaat aleppo<! oil 
tile boat .. 4 \o&nleoj.tbo troln. It was 
...,. Ant .. .,... • •• boul'l oa tbe contlo. 
eaL _,....lriD - tbt I81Pr ... lo111 
o1 tbo - otlll •old 1110 tn crlp, I 
wu ltW to a('qulre my land le:p. 
New York Needle Worker11 
~Adrift In France-To Ruatla 
and Back 1Weat:_ Jewiah 
Postcard' Vendor11 on Church 
Stepa 
By HARRY LANG 
(Spodal Oomtaponduce to J~tatlce) 
"A. Jew eould ba.-,. at leaat. llvtll 
a fellow Jew a chance to make a 
penny!'' 
"Not a •"rencbmaut'' 1 uked a 
brJ3ht quootkln. 
''F'rtnohmao, toraootb,'' b~ aoawered 
aldeways butYIDK hlm•eU '-t the 1amo 
time wltb a proapect wh~ waa ts• 
amlatac aomt nrdt. · 
ma~nttt had drawn them back to lilu,.. 
opo: tomo or them reached nu .. la 
11 ncl huor trekked tholr way back 
aerou tbo contlne_nt, whllo othor• did 
n<>t ~~~ l"f" tbe "promlled land", aud 
are aow atranded Ia. mld·Europt. 
lfuw do they live in Part.a a.ad to 
Otber Freacb. c.IUea1 
Some of tlaem. keep on wudtrlna 
f'rom t•wu to to'llflL The:ro It a coJon1 
o r th... former z-:ew York wor-kCira 
ln Parla. 1t Ia ba.rd ror.J.bem to settle 
permaneruly Ia. the btr cltT.· Steady 
work Ia Karct., aad wbeu ont or 
them n\ano&ea to cet a permanent 
Jl)b, he rart1Y remains .,,uane~l. The.u 
t'Jt•Amorlean union workers nl'ri)JI cal· 
culato their French ea.rnlnca In Amerl· 
cnn money. aD~ · ll'ftac It 
cheaon In Paris. their Wilt:• are tm· 
meuurabl7 am:klle.r and comrorta are I 
t'fell harder to obt.ala,. ao ua., u., 
ou movtnc: trom city 1o clt.r. rt1tleal. 
bltler, and Z"ew York alck. 
They b.a.Ta to1t their lnt moorln.• 
tbeae wantlcrert, oud OJey don t llhO'W', 
anct probablr duu't caro no• wbe:J1 
they will ner atop, Amttrh:.a woD•t 
ndmU them bnck. null thuy otton &hre 
vent to lfrlt.llUon over tbl" r11qt i A 
blhor, walling worllt: Yttc, huw thet 
would tovo to eomt back! \'em htar 
them ..-mtulsceace: 
.. Do you. remem'ber that ttrike't"' 
" Do 70U recall \hat 5"11 DIHIIJ>&l" 
Sucla of them N worked. let aa I&Y, 
l.ll .. Stern•• drus abop." or Ia "Jlollor'e 
cloak ebop;• or lo tho "Ill• Sla taUOt 
abopa" apeak. or tbeao plact.t aa peoo 
plo cut. adrift In forcl.5n Iandt apd.~ 
or howe-towns tar, t'ar away, 
Human ohlJ)I OC No •· York'a C'&l'-
munt-workhi-g world toned around ali 
tho fringe ot Parlt nnd other ••rend 
eltles. lltlng on crumbl, OIPIY·IIke, 
~lng nowbeTe. and u yean roll o~ 
caring not where tbey will lllnd, U 
enrt 
Bat, -. tho train plou&bed Ita wq 
I..W.d. I.Dto old ill&rope, all.lrti.Dc UtU. 
u:....-a.a. eGttl.q: Kro .. mu..at.J o14 Ht• 
tlom ... ta, -In& by aa bleak a coUJ>. 
UTilde aa one m]£bt obaene tn tbat 
secUo11 or rraoco on u earl:t &J'&)", 
dreary morulnc, my tea thoucbta boo 
pn tcav1111 ,mo rapidly. A damp. 
vlclous blast ..,..u blllnc lho races or 
tho toU-worn men &nll c:hlldren 
we e:oeountend a1 the train -.·ould 
alo"· up near the ilt:ltlons.. We 
were. hulee-d.. aatued :lt tbe num«er 
ot children th.:at buu1 out at. these 
atadons at aucb a.o ~arlr boar. lfost 
or them barttHC, n•II!M. and rar 
trorn t.tta.n. tber Mtucf'd alms troa:L 
t,be pa.ssln«-b>' Amtrlran tourhJtS. 
tlretchlo' 1betr hAnde 1oward the win· 
dowa, v.·btle tho older folks ·looked 
oo · with 8tony aPo'th)'. Shortly lfe 
reached Cheyenne, wh(lre we stOPP.ed 
Cor a wblle. Ln Cbeyeoue I· ran lnto 
my ·fir!St '•·ortb•·blle· rccordlnc •'type··-~ 
"How dlcl you cet Into lhb bu.sl· 
nus, ue-ar a tbure.h, lo au ol.n.-oC·lhc-
w~ lo""rea.eb to•·nt·• J ~nUnued to lD.· 
quire tn \'lddlth. 
"\Vb.)'!.. cam& · o. rather apoloceUc 
purr, "don't Je"'' come here, Amerl· 
can Jew•· to teo thO churches!" 
Children Workers -In China 
U~ was a J~w who had lett America 
aud emJcnted back to t:uro~. How 
muC"b he would rt,.e to rflam back.\ 
but Amtrlea'a doo,.._ ht knowa. are 
DOW closed 10 blm. There It-quite a 
large nombf'r o( auth double upaU'l-
ates tn Europe. Some lett Amertca 
wtthout acquiring rltl&C!Dthlp: othe'n 
b(o(>.anse eltlzeua bu'l tollt. their dtlzen· 
ahlp wh IJe abroad. ln tbo Statet they 
we.re needle wofkW1. union men. or 
I lt!nrncd that ho bod liT~d Jn tho 
State1, -.·ita a dreaamalter, a uolo11 
man, and n ttrlkOI'" In 1919, Here Is 
his atorr: In 19!0, Ilk& many other 
tormtr nu .. lanl he became hometlek 
tor Ru»la: the reYoluUon. l~e a m33· 
ntt.. ns dnwtnc him to the old 
birthplace. lie wq born lo ~o:&eow, 
and tK!Core be came to America. a 
rcw yura 1\rlDr to tbe World War, 
bad wor-ked A.l a pharmacy elert · In 
his bome town. In New York he also 
worktd at ftrat In & drug store-, but, 
liltet •cnt to "dre11es'', ~ better-par-
In'" occuoatton. 
tie travelad baek to Ruula wltl. 
courte. t wo palt, but did not ~t Lbere. H_.. 
\Ve •tepped off the tnln. Che:renne trlt:nda ma~ to enter Rll.SSla. wbUe 
Is an oliL old •llr. run or old mem. h• talltd. Re lo•t th•m both near tb• 
Ot"les, with dltaptdated castles and Polish border. He could not, or would 
anclent -ehurdles. We ~d a couple ot 4bot, &h·e an adequate upl.a..a.aUon wby 
hours to nit for tbe nut train tb3t 1 be ...., unable to t.nler RuSila. So 
would take us to Purl-. 10 we walked I be ~ot stuck to Poland, lh'lng Cor a 
off tbe stalfoo IDIO the Cit)'. 6ur ftrQ. ye.a.r t11 wara.a.w, untU tlnally, mone:t-
ttop waa at an aid c:hurcb, nt tho le11 and tr1t.ndleu, and onty wltb 
1teps or wbleb 1'0 NUl Into A ~roup .. tsr"t p.a.por.a" tO prove former Amed· 
of chllctr en who were dOIIIK a thriving can rcaldance, he wandered out or 
tourist .bu.slneM Hllln,: post.ca.rd.s of Poland wut~·Ard. and here ho is now 
Cheretlne't ancient lnndmarkft and ln Francl!l, aelllnc pos tcard.s In 
plctarH or toc:al taint•~ Standtn~ C.beyeune. 
Trnr utter absence or ~~~ltlntton au 
lnbor protection in Ch lua, not to 
! \) tAlc of the protection of Child Lubor, 
cnabletc t.he foreign nnd Cbloe1o ea),l· 
talhna to nploiLlhe workera, and e.s. 
p<.-<:lally the ,..-Omen and children In an 
lo._human fublon. TuUie mUll In Chl· 
M employ children betwH:n lbe aaea 
of 6 and 7. Youn; worlte.ra are mostly 
employtd In tbe texUJe mUlL. Atcenl· 
Inc ro the fti;u~.11 obtAined by tlla In· 
v~Atl£1.\tolon of the AU China Federa-
tion or Tr1uto Unions 93,•14 out or 
n :·tlSl work()rR are Junlol"l: or whom 
6~.40.4 were young women workert. 
while 8.5• 9 were young bo73 under the 
n~e or 13. Tble predomlnaucu ot the 
l:.'bor or young workers er.lata Dot on· 
ly In tbe tez.tUe tradea. The ause 
thInK i.a obe.e"ed In other bnaocbu of 
lnduatrY. · 
n,.•cbc-1 ot hrft:aure er reantr 
lAdv• ttY worktn tlrl,llotf'd 
1. Toba~ 'frdN 1~ 
:. Htoa11 Trad('• .. • .. .. .. • CIQ 
:t, )l•r~\lrarwrf' or tow.:b c.o 
4, Jtn~· lnlhJ.III ry .. .. .. .. DO 
r.. 'l"fiU)JI'FIIJibil-111 Trt.tiC"III 40 
tl, }!lttetrkal 1'rmd~ • • • .. ~ 
Tho average worktu,g da7 Ia twelve 
hour•. not lnfrequenUy tt Is mortt. The 
ma,xlmum w31e or all tbe workere 11 
appro.xlmately 4QC. . Tbe minimum oear tht!D we fOtleed a tall, thla .. You'll And maa1 Ute m.ueU In 
~nlddle-a~ed m.an. d~ned like a tY'Pf.. Pa.fU.. .. be t<»ld me u 1 ...as luYI.ac. )(ut••• lo 
tal poor ft't.acb worlnna..a. l.a lll'bt .. U you should .cep ort the tn.ln at J•P· Urlt. C'.l~KW 
corduro:r pa.nU. a nthtr abbrnlated Manteuce. near Pull. you wtll run i ~~=~'.: .. ::~~';,.;·:: ~ : ; 
jacket of nondescript bue, otd ~o& lnto a townsman or mine doiu,g tbt.s s. l'<~u•u:: f tm•le 
wtth lonc aa.rrow toe.l and a knitted: sa.mo bualncll. This llanteuge hll.S a. worlc,.,.. .. ... .. .... ::z 
1'b01"-less cap OTtr bla head. He. too, peach o[ a. cnthedrnl, where selling or •· Wor\h1;- children 
was aeli.ID3' p0atcard11 or local satnts holy plcturcala ronl brisk," he shouted u1UH•r .1:1: . .._ ... ,. .. .. 18 1G 1• 
aud local vlewa, carrylnc on hta but &. nrtcr mo with o. l11ugh. During the Jast rew yean, what 
nus tn tharp competltlon with the The young merchant$ were no"• eyo- with tho ctvll wnr, floods a.mt droup;hta, 
&TOUP of .children pcddlara. One could log mo • •lth dlatruat. The little tet· ortleh~ft oc ftnlt. necesshy, espeelnllf 
plainly eee that there w:~a no love lost tow who sot the dime !rom me wu I ric~. Alt an dmtat, have cone up 
bet11'Mn the yoq,&bful mucbAnll aud - notr t xs mlnlnr: tho coin with aue. tre.raendoualy- In price. lo maar towt~Jt 
the IP'OWD•UP Tt.Ador. plc:lon on tho theory, J suppose, that aa a .rnult or the tinaaclal cri"H, 
Tbe busine.n o r acllln;; pOStt'"ards J.DTOne wbo cou:1d talk. ~ trlendly to warH are paid out witb much del:a7. 
to the tourllta w:u, n:.tc•n11y, canied their do.1.dly eompe:tltor could not IQ: the st.a(e e!lterprtaea. however. wa· 
on tr: Freneb. thouph :a tr.:altted ear have J).uted ao eunr "''lth genutoo g.(!a :\!'\} p:tlcl out In tbc dcprtelat~d 
rou!d b:n·c ,t'n.u;hl. n !a·~~o• crippled znonor. Uul •·c •·ere 1100n oa, and I Wtlr bo~d;r, ete. All tllcso tactort ha\'C 
English \\'Ords In tho blubber that bcpt 011 thinking oc this rormer Moa· lower-ed tbe real ... ·ae;e~ .Tbo youog 
poured rortlt trom the young tense cow drug clerk ond Z"ew York 'drcu· ' l\'t.lrkare were the first to rmffcr tho eC· 
motitbs or t~ 'fOndorlf. a. nu.rc bust· ma,kcr wbo 1H now soiling holy J)08l- fccttJ. On tho .other Julitd lb~.sc fiiCtOrH 
n~•• eo-nceu1on, wa r.ueued, lo tbe. c:nrdJJ nt.'nr nn anch.mt French church. and tho dtfltructio'n or tbe rnllru.od;~, 
oYerwhelmln« ma.Jorttr or potentJat L4ter, In rarl,, I round aCTeral have been lnatc'umeutui Jn rcducln~ 
and aetual ru&lomer,.. 1 bon Kilt a eatd - aucb, even yoon;er aien arid women, tb11 purclla.s-lng • 'f"'er o r tho bro.ld 
trom a . JOuna•ter and KAYe blm ~ -engaged tn a tlmtlu bunt ror the e.lu· ma.ssts ot the population. :.taoy cnler• 
dlrae. thoo&b I could )n'fe tmn,Saded tire bread and buuer. Each or th~m pri.e. In the l b:ht lnduatrr are clo•~ 
tbe- ·purchiliJe It b&lt tbe prfe:e, f h:tl I dllfereat lite llOI'J, thOUgh dtr- I nat d.o;..n or ·C:UrliUin&: tbelr produ.t~ 
learned. The taU. ftn-looktns _post- rua.nt only In dOC411 _ but :all woven Uon. uaemplorme:nt 11 on tho In· 
card veador lhta wn.tbtuU1 turntd on aroucfl tho main ltit·moUf-the Rut· er eaat, while adult .. ·orkera arc belua: 
mo-lu Yld<111h: • alan re\'olutlon, which llko a powerful r~;pl:tc4l'l 1 by junlon and children. 
lldcnco In l.ltfl clcctccJ olllccrs by a vole ot the .enUre audience 
agaJust lll 1\!J!Iuth·o ' 'Plcs. · l • • • 
Such Wll£ tho reply given by the Plilludelt>hln: cloak makers 
to tile [tOlt;ono•m oirculan. spread by the "nullonat·• scab agency 
..amoat; rl:.!ut Ill •ll"crcclil~lhell' organization nnd to sow distrust 
nod lmtroaJ ~&al n~t their 1eaders. Thc Plllllldclpbia clo:lkmakers 
love their union too well to beeome enmeshed In wily Communist 
Intrigues. It b 'sho best service they could have rendered to 
thcruS<slvM; their dcpendenta, and to all their fellow workers, 
lfeotoe, durtng~·tlie pas t few yonr"' l\ 
tltrlkc movement hM betln p:nlnln~ 
"YOURll und t he roungf "''Orkars hhv,. 
bot•n moat Active. tt happcn!l rrci'J!H'IItly 
lht\l J11niorR nnd children <'f.lmt! C)Ul 
ott ltrtkl" lndt~p~ndently. 
Tho pr.,~m · or. dt"ni':lnth Qr th" 
routh l ectlnn-((!f tbe All Chin:. fJt'd• 
e.n.tfon of Trade Uni~,S fs r. • Co1low11: 
1. The workfn;: day to bt> Jhnllt\1 
to 8 houra for JunloNJ under JS, 
~·age I¥ between IS and I 0 ctnts a da.,. 
This doeK not UJIJ>lY to ~~>ktled " 'Or'k.· 
ers • •ho tomprlsc an lnlllgnltlcnnt sec-
tion.. to the majority ot ('Q.Htt no he1p 
Ia ctven ~ Jnjuf'ed worker~. Worlrerl 
Injured at work rec::ehe no pay what,.. 
enr durlnr; ronvalt~nt!'e. Should 
death Callow tbt family r.eeivN t'rom 
10 to 15 dolan. Ia tbe eoa.traeLI ~ 
t .. ·een the •·ohtn and employe,.. f 
elauae Ia trequently lochadtd. ttaUq 
tbat abould death O«ur wblle work· 
In& the employer le nol retpona.lble. 
Workers eomlng lato rrequently loa 
their wacee Cor the whole of tbo day, 
Flnta ranging up to ICIVcral dufl'' Pa.7 
arc mad~ tor the tlllhte~t lntrlo~ 
tneot or the rules and ft'IUiatloD.I Gt 
the plant. At the Jllpant'Ml fattortea 
the na.mbeT or tlmea worhN are pe.,... 
mttted to co to the lantory b limit. 
ed, a ~lal eontrol being Itt up. 
Children Work Twelve Hourt for 5 to 
18 Ce"ta 
Tba aver.a.ge wago or )'ounc wor'k· 
en nnd espeelo.Jty or the children., ar e 
nuac:h lower e•en than tho mhrerahle 
wal'ts rttehed by tho Adult worken. 
AD fnTeaUgaUon ot watrel In tbe te:z· 
tile mllls or Sha.a&bal ellclted the toJ.. 
lowin~ l!prH: 
Ml•lm,uza to 
J•P· Brtt. Cbl.lH!M 
10 u 1:i 
r; 1: JO 
10 
8 
Anran l .o. 
J•P. Urtt. Cbhue -
:0 !5 , 
IG :1 Jll 
:0 
10 l: 11.. 
2. The employment oC children un.. 
d~r twelve year• be problblted. 
3. '"oung workere not to bet e~ 
ptoyed on nl~bt work or In d.lncerout 
work. 
... Equal pay tor equal work. 
5. Young: ~r'kers to be lnaured 
:aJtalnst acddentl'. 
C. To problbh pl&}'alcal puntahment 
and h:trah treatmtnt ot the youuar 
workers :t.nd 1 csp~ctolty the ll()l)reo~ 
Uqc.'l who mul'lt not bu usOO. JJI. the'__... 
home to render pcr101\t\l 110rvicts. • 
7, 'Tbo wages of a.pprontftelt mu,at · 
be ra.tsid as tbo .. lfte::Ltton!l rlie. 
After app~ntle~•hlr,tbtr •11.Jts or the 
rormOT sppr<nll•d mUll be tbe ame 
u th~ adult workers. 
S. Tbo t trm of appr,nllcHhJp 
must be limited. to a maximum or twO 
,... .... 
9. To Jmpro'fe ltYflenlc: eondltloD.J . 
tor young workert onil RJ)I)rentleea. -
10. Trnlntng Cur )'(lUng ~·orkrs to 
he given Cree of chnrc~. · ~ --:--\ 
lu v1~w or tbu tnet thnL the trtul e 
union~ or Chinn put no tiJ:& limit ou 
tho mt'mberl torolJcd, there are a • 
large numl:M>r or youn• wnrkers In the 
trade unlODI and thry enJoy tbe sa.mo 
prh'llegt>S u tb~ adult worken... Vreo 
ttul'nitr f't'P~ntatlna o t the roa.~ 
(ConUzuud on Poco 1) 
\ 
•. 
Weel;/y Notes From Unity 
Tbt btlter that oothlna tbat It dno 
aad ln.eplrln• tall• to l tl recoKniUo• 
W&l C:ODISrmtd In lht IUCteU of Unlit 
JJouw. o~r tountry vaeellon bomt. h 
ta man-tloue aod tntouraalos to o~ 
Uoe bow qule-.tr tbe rtal •alue or 
Unity JfoUte beeomet known to our 
llltmben and rrtead• : and the retult 
b that tbe fr'ltoda or Unity who want 
c.o •pend their naatlon there art 
INWIDI(, Prell)' MOD WI Will b&YI to 
. to1ara:o Unllr UouM to accommodate 
Ut.em •ll. 
Jt It eneouraa'lna to know· that tbt 
oumber of our mtmb&rl who make aa 
eft'ort to 1pend t)aelr vuatlon In Unlit 
11 alto arowlnc. Never did we han eo 
many me.mbera• famlllet In UnltJ' 
HoiJJe '" thle year. Tbla, to our mind. 
II due to two ll)ftuenc:ea: 
1. Our mmel'Mira and their tamll· 
tee arc bcglnulnc more and moro to 
apPrjlotu tho tmportAuco or a. vatu.· 
tloa. bey re11Hxo tltllt thlt ht a IOCHl 
lon:t~l Hint; a11t1 tho lntere•t they &it 
from tble lnvt•tment Ill cood bealtb 
and a moro cheurut tplrll, 
J . Our memben and their ramlllu 
are be1lnutnr more and rnore to ap 
prectatt thai a vacation dot-1 not mean 
merel.y 101nc away from the city; ~ 
Yacllllon 11 reattu't end ln•fcoratlnr 
only when JL Ia romblned with r tere-
aUon. It It a. chiDJO In tbe AUrrouad.. 
Ia&• and In t.be dally rouUae that 
ltlmulatH a penon aad maku biJ 
TacaUon worthwbtlt, And we han 
all tb .. o tblop ID our beautiful Ua.hy 
Cr:vstul Eastman 
Cr71tal l::utmao'a unUmcit deatb 
recalled to our mind cbe lnterettloc 
cl17s or the womeo autt~e canllJIIIll. 
. Wbo can rorcet Cryat.al Eaatman. t.ht 
Tlaoro\11, eoura,eous woman, wbo al· 
}'a71 and under all elrcii'inataoc.~ r• 
t&lutd her faith 111 t.be ultimate t.rl· 
a.mpb tor human freedom and 10dal 
Justice and ror eQuallly tor both s~xes! 
Tht vtta11ty and tnthualaam tht 
brou1bt loto tbe au«ra.ce campalcn lu· 
aplred men and women to ac:tton. Hf!r 
lotere.t~t w&s not eoanoed to tho ftght 
for "Yutu for women", She waa too 
lOllllnalho to belton .. that women'• 
Jl&ht for freedom' and equality would 
eod with tho vote.1ifb11 waa expressed In her simple lan&uaJe, to a rorcftui 
and dramatic presontallon tbn.t lol'lplr· 
td pooplo wllb1a now Ylllon aud mo~ 
them to action. 
But Crt•tat Eattma.n wu not ron· 
teat wltb . merely preatblnc temlnlo· 
lim - unrHtrt,.thfi NJHJIIIty to~ boib 
lexet - but lht oructlced lt. Wbeo. 
lbt!rerore. ahe wu dhor«d from ber 
buabaod, 1bt 'waa quoted u &&.)"Ia&': 
• ''NO atlr· rttpteliD« feminist would 
~ept a llmon.y. It would bo ber owa 
c:oateuloa \bat she could not take ear. · 
ot berselt. o~\llmony bu notblnc to do 
wHh tho tupport of eblldrt'a. wbl(b.. 
ot eourw. muJt ahra71 be tbe motbn•a 
aad talbtr'a Jolot raponalblllty •wbe-
E ao!< J'M~PAJlA.l'OMY' I'IC'UUOJ. \ 
IU.l lt.-\8T ftanADWAY 
T~ .... l•boH ORCbard Ut:s 
Jo~vh J.:. lt"f •· J"rt•rlpal • 
lt4' at:l•tto~, " " lf'IIIA or tbt State oc 
J, l:n~:U•I• 
,_ 11f'ftlll• 
St'w l'9 rk 
!l. t'"II .. Ctl flPI(fiOIIh 
t, COIIIIIII'N:-!.1 
r or t1 ,. .. r. •lr••• Ill f.,.•IIJ' f'CIUip· 
..... , ..... •••th-ld••l .u •• , ••• 
n :m't W:lllC' your Summer! 
l t4!&1ttcr now for our Claaaea. 
)IUUP:UATt<l TUITION I>'Hti. CU-1-!n 
IMY 'AI"O- HVHSI NU HY.I)I'JJONH 
• q+laloa·•.• ._ ~ .... ;&..iiWIIL .i,,, ;;; 
Houte. Oa a MYII:l huncl.rtd and dfty 
atrt t':lt&(e. there 11 pleaty ot room tor 
tolltudt and rest 1C one de.alrea IL 
Tb.ere oat alto Soda t.oelabiJity aDd 
recreation. That 1.1 pro•lde4 fot bT 
our toelal aad d.ram.at.Je at.a6. The,. 
oa.t ca.a spend a ple&NDl boar OD 
lbt te-nnla eourt. Ia tht bowlla& a lltt , 
111 10cl.al danclac wltb a JU.17 or· 
cbeatra, fa awlmmloc or boalloc oo 
our mue .. ad·a,halt la.lle, or In hlktnc. 
One can also cet much pleuure out• 
ot lh~ floe mu.IM.l pros-r•m• and 
dramatic performances. One tlndt In· 
tellectUfl . tUmUftii In tbe Jeclu..ru ar· 
ran&ed by our f;duea llonal Depart· 
ment 1nd ln. the scores or books con· 
talned In ou.r library. 
Brookwood's Tent/1. Summer Institute 
L&IL...S.IIt~day we ata*e.d the Oybuk. 
Thlt was perrormed by the orl&'lna.t 
Art 1'heatre cast. Freed, Sllbcrka1ttm, 
Jlonlam.an, Mrs. Sbollzer, Mfu Yub-
ller, Goldstein, Mrs. Yubller and 
-othert participated. It wtta Interest-
InK to note that. J.en ·o r our members 
oa.rUctpated --to.r the Arst time and dhl 
t-heir wOrk well . . 
In a word, Unity meets wltli the 
expecta.tfona of ... our. memben an 
frfenda. and tbe 'attention theY rtJ· 
ceiY.t · trom the man.aser to the bell· 
bop l.s plea.slo.s to" all. It .seems that 
they 3re aU unhed In an etrort to 
make the YUaUon In Unity enJoyable. 
lntplr1ns. a,nd reurul. We ad•lae 
tbose who wla:h to spend tbtlr nca-
tlcn or •Ht~nds In Unity to a,pplr 
to tbe omce or our Edu.cationat De-
partment, 3 West 16t.b Street.. or tel• 
Pbone Cb.eltea %HS. 
tbn they lh'e toc:etber or DOL .. 
She bellend that CrH<lom carried 
reapons1b.lllty along with lL Sbe be-
Hued Ulat women. and mea will only 
then be happy wbeo they wiU e:.o.Jo7 
4!'QUal opportuoltlts Cor mental QDd 
phy111ca1 denlopmeilt. 
Crystal Eaatm.an was a d.oe exorei:· 
aton ot the new wom~n . . WJtb ber ll.tt 
and s pirit or selt"<Ontldeoce, sbo ln· 
aplred t.n •omea ·aud men a respect 
for the n~w • ·omau. Ia h er Jon~ fl.gbt 
tor women .autrrage there wa.s nuer 
ln. her lhe least touch of bltteruel5J 
wblcb was noticed In ao maar otbu 
women. Her wit and fine atnae or bu· 
mor c-arried her tbrouih tb(l most try. 
Ins dlaappolatments . .. Sbe' undentood 
men: she cOuld 'V"Ork wltb tbom. Sbo 
believed that meQ and" women Will be 
hn.ppy only when tbelr ·rrteudablp ·and 
love will bo . based on UDderataodhl&' 
:tnd equalltr between the Se:xea. 
Crystal Eastman · atu~ed law and 
was admitted to the ba.T, but abe Cill'e 
up legal work to turn to todaletudlt& 
She wu easer to come J.n· touch with 
lndu.strlal eondiUo.ns. Late:r abe wa& 
admitted at tbe only woman mt'-mber 
to l.he New York State Employers Lla· 
blllty cfommlaslou.. Sbe beeame Its a«·l 
retary In Ull. and pQ.bllsbed a.a 10.4 
tere~run, rtpc:rt on .. l\Jorlt, Accldtnt. 
uu1 · tbe Law.- Bat fte-"r.....Yisorous, t.U:· 
t-rpUc peraonallt)' eoald no Jon&er be 
eonteat wfth eocbl Work. She rcuad 
tull e-xpreulo.n In tb.e su~e move-
DH"nt4 Afterward• she. jolned. tbe \Yom. 
.._,n's Party, and th.en carried oTtr t•u 
eoer&ttt to the Women·a Peace Party, 
'tbt t.eolb •umtatr ht.tUtutt btld at 
Brookwood Labor Collect to the tour 
Te&U lbat WHII.IJ' tutllUtM b.at'l betD 
coaducted, c.loMd. whb aa enlbutluUc. 
1n.akt daaet arouad lbt lecture room 
by the JO womea.-wiYH, 1I1Le,. and 
,dau1btera ot lradt unlonlata. wbo a t-
lt!.ndM lh• l.'ltOnd Wom•a·• A~:~zlllarr 
ln•lltute from Jut,. %2•11. 
Thla lnttltute r•PI"•t4mttd C'On•lder· 
able proa:rtll oYer the ooe beJd Jaat 
r...-ar,- •ad there wtre no tllet on that! 
Threo tlmea 1.11 many or~,AnlaatloM 
were reprttented lhla th:ne, lnt ludlu.& 
muhlnlsl&, coat mlner.t, trfiO«rapbers, 
JW!It omee clerks, temrhert, llthosrapb· 
ers, locomotive tnrlntt'rt, pluo•ben 
11nd palntcre. Only two a.cbolarthlpt 
were awarded tht• )'ttar, - ht other 
• wordt, lhete women wllntf!d to come 
badl7 enou&h to pay tbolr own wa,.; 
allboucb the colt of a Wffk ttt ·a 
Dr kwood tummtr ln~ttltute 11 nomln· 
al, and a reAl Yaeat}on l• thrown ID 
tree. .__. 
A week betort. tbt Eucuthe Coun· 
ell ot the United Textile Worktn' 
Uolon beld a week or H:ulona at the 
acbool, and adopttU cooalructiYe po. 
Udee tookloa toward.A ao orp.nllatlon 
campalcn Ja. lhe eouth ead a chance 
In tlae uJoo'a larUJ' polity, b)' "'Wbfch 
te~Uie oraa.ab.atloJJ.t wlll) atk f'J~r1 
adYfce before Meklac to raiN t.arll! 
rates. A. J . )Jutlf'. cb.atraun or tbe 
Brookwoocl faculty. addrtufd lhe 
Coundl oa. lbe Tarltr aad on Orpo. 
baUoa to l.be Soutb.. 
• SummlDI' up tbe 11tuallon of t,bo 
ualoo, Pruldeat Mr)tab.on uld e t tbt 
tnd of tbe •eek: 
'"While lbe orpnluUon It not u 
atroo~ DIJEDerlcally aa It ba1 bef'n, It 
--hu ont.r been Ia a better or more 
llourlsbJnc eondiUon. Tbe taktns 1ato 
the u. 'T. W, or tbe Amtrlean i~edera· 
Uon of Tu.tUe Operath·u In New Bed· 
Cord lean• now only one or two talr'ly 
large croupt oubldo the union, aod 
D(lsotlatlooa aro under way at pret. 
ent tor tbeJr amllatloa." 
A lourtb pow wow WlhJ held at 
Brookwood oo Aunuat .f. and G. wbcn a 
poup of' trade unlon .. tt met lo talk 
onr uolon·management. cooptorlltlon, 
particularly tho Mllttn·Mahon u.rreo· 
ment on the tranalt llnoe ln. J>lllladcl· 
pbla. W. Jolt. Lauck, wbo o..ulated In 
dro.wlnl" up tbe plan, wu on band to 
dlstuA.I lt. • 
AU.ICIIIII'Y Committee J:o""•d 
Th~ 'A'Omen'• Institute thl~t )'f"ar r• 
lullt-d ln the formation ot a pormao· 
· ettt Natlooal Aatoc:lmted. Auxlllarr 
Couadl. or wblc.h Mrs. Crace Klute 
or the Kacblotata~ AuxiUary I!Jbalr· 
man. a.ad Mlu Cttu·ea Manb or tbe 
Ttaeben· Uolon la uecutl•t accre-
tary. TbJa Comm_IUtt will take onr 
the Job or &~romotla.c la.atlhatu a.od 
adYIJID.I DtW IUJ IUarlea. 
Tbe «\lacuuiOIU tbla Je&r empb.a· 
Jlzed tbe' subJec,ta or world ~. eblld 
tralntn,., both at bomt and In ~ebool. 
:and tbe Yalue or eduratloo.al work 
. Cl")'ttal Eutawb. was ll product ot amOD.K au•lllary l'fOUps. 
her thne. Silt._ beloa.,;ed to the pion· .. We've «<t to llaow our atucr aad 
eaberc or tbe Cblld Study AaeotlaUoa.. 
Jlt adYOC&lfd tbt Corma.Uon ot ~ 
t.bera' study thlbt, w'btrt t-sperleaee~ 
and aotuUoos mtcbt be pooled, u4 
cbtldreo's prob1f'ml ttudltd obJeeth .. 
Jy. Abt Lerkowlu.,....ot tbe Tueherl' 
Union. urced womtn to take part lo 
t,ch oot atrat,... to elect to .ehool boarct. 
m@mber• faYorable to .,Labor. and to 
ellntlnat.e tbe reJ:Ime.ntatlon and me-
cbanbatfoa ot..J._be preseM aebooJ •t• 
tem. 
Telke were •lao given on Glant 
Power by, Harry Laidler ot the Lea.sue 
tor Jndu1trlal Democracy; Worker.• 
Edutallcm by Sper1cer Miller. Jr .• or 
I he Worker• l';rtueatlon Ouruu; Labor 
LegllllltiOn, by Mabel J . ..e~lle of tbe 
Women· .. Trade ui1fon' League. and 
Women In lndu~ttry, by J••anala M. 
Cohn. ot the l.adtts·• Carmen' Work• 
er.· Uoton. 
A Letter From London 
, Vbe follow lug comm;.olca.Uo.o war"' 
recehed b7 tbe Educallon:aJ Depart· 
meut from :an omctr or tbe United 
Ladle•· Ta ilor. Tr11de Unloa. ot Loo· 
don: 
.. , h&Ye read Wllb CTHt ~fntUH1 
lht .. Report or tbe nlaeaUonal .0. 
~.nmeot"". u presented to the Ntae-
leenlb CooYetuJon or the L L. G. w. 
U. Permit me. althoacb 1 am ensaced 
Ia T. U. AcCIYitJes fn tbe eapltal oC 
tbe Drlllab Emplrt. to heaf'\Uy eon• 
cr:~tulate tbe Edueallonal Commtue. 
:and the Unloa re.apon.slbte ror Ju 
oper:~lloo on Its a etiYIIIu. ~ 
•'Jt baJ always beeo my 4xe4 'b& 
Her tb:u tbe Trade UAion ttult ts 
tbe tc.hoot ln ·whlc:b the' worker r;ets 
bit real lratnlnK" and education', but 
It fa only too. lrue lbat 'the UnJOn 
bas only a .smsll :u::the dtlrenry•. 
The ap~t.hy wltbln our rankl caa and 
must be uprool.ed. 
' 
"1 wu partleula.rly lmpreued with 
the p:s.r•craphs under headloc 'Eda• 
e~tlon Durio~~: Strikes' and the rete,.-.. 
encea m:t.de to acquaint the woman 
folk wHb tbo Trade Unlon ac:ttYitiet . • 
J reel conlldent that It each lodlvld· ' 
u:.t member would secure Dr. Lout. 
Lc•lna'• admlrmblo work entitled 'The 
Women's Garment Worker&," and Jaa. 
Oneal's book otl 'A. History or tbe 
Cuttert' Union Local No. 10', aod 
dlse•t tta contents, It would consider• 
ably help to create a real lhe mem-. 
borablp, ready and wllUns:. In seuon 
and out or Ietson to work cOnsc:lentl-
ou~ly tor tbe r. L. 0. W. U. 
''It muat be appreclatPd lb.at am 
orc-anl:u.Uon 3.lna pow-er, so alao eda-
ealloo .:Ina the ablltty to ate tbat 
power lotellfctntly and errJunt,. It 
Ia tbe aoltmo dut7 ot eaeb me~ber 
to I071Uy IUPQOrt tbe Union lu a!l 
tts aodertakla&t.. Tbere Ls wort. 
plaee, and room tor ncb :s.nd nerl 
one wltblo tbe O~ob.aUon4 -
••.)(a.y the Educational Department 
lncreaae It& t.o"ftueaee and ,oo4 work 
Ia the alneere wltb or · · 
(Sl&ned ) I. Roeo~. 
Orcanlllns: Dele.£31& .. 
e-ers; and she will ror a tone tfmt~ be ' proYe that we are a n~ry and~ 
hold ob a ormbol or wloot tho now \'Uiuablo allot to I be trade unloo too••.:-1· -N-o_t_i~• to All Brooklyn• 
'A'Omon mls:bt btl:. Too mueb 11tHI re-I ment. before we can UJ>«t tho men to -
mains undone, and thla wiU have ln welcoaie Ul In, .. waa the opinion ex· CJoakmak~ra ' 
be cont.lnued by tbe younger genera- preMe-d, an~ "up to lho minute on all 
lion: and the me and ···ork or Cryata\ I matter& arrecUnc LAbor .. W31 tho ,oat 
Eastmo.n ·will serve them u anllnsplr3.· pot'oted O\lll. 
... H~~~!I.lJ .. etC4t_~~D!ent )1!. ~A!!r._~_t Brlnclal up KO~Jd t~ade uulo11 cbU. 
'B~ '"'"H' ''""'"'""l••····'Jl';' 'M, ' C.:' I drou wu ur&ed. by Dr. Ooa.Jamlu Oru· I . 
The .fOinl Jlc&rd announ~a that on 
or about Jult 15, the BrootJyn omee 
ot tbo Joint Dou-d .wtll be loc<Hed at 
17·11 Jl~utro•o AnoU.o. · • 
----. 
1. : The" Coffin Nail Industry 
,..;,.. n r aade c.lpreUtl a rHPid· 
f allk 011\0lt. Tbt I.;,IT dOillhboT 
Ia U.o tND<bOO. uplrl .. for a drac. 
- U.o boort o•n ol Y.Joi.C.A. 
-.l&rloo. Tbo prod'<t buoed bT 
tlllt lawa or Kauu, w&e lblppeod ac· 
,.. Ult ... lo •aat 4U&Dt.ilrH, and 
4ome.tlc <'OD'•mtrJ., b7 a kiDcl or P87· 
d loiOC:Ie&1 aympalh)', btcan tbrowla«: 
away their piPft and ~ph, and tak· 
SDC to d preu-. P'reMaUy tbe fta~ 
p.r appeaf'lill will& a botdtr a toot loa& 
aDd dtmaDded btr tb&N. 8bt JOt tt: 
alhl eo did btt mother. Tbt aanual 
eoaJumpUoa alate ltU appean lo tbe 
followlac lp,..: 
(Tboa ... ado) 
ltll ••• , • •••••••••••• • IUU.C!I 
!tiC •••••••••••••••••• 15.190.300 
ttto .................. •u•o.au 
Jt!Z .................. U.&C&.OU 
nu .................. 71.008.411 
uu .... ' ............. at.447.11l 
19%7 . •••••••••••••••••• t7.17UOO 
NtanwhUt, d~plle tbe enormoua In· 
' aeue In the number or .. dgllr~n 
made and conautned, the cottt ot m;\lc· 
Inc then1, due to 11\bor ea•fnc machtn. 
ery aiid lar1e ~eale mtth<Hht hlHI come 
ltMdlly down, and oven prf~w hue 
tendtil downwaf'itJC, And cut In other 
tommodtUu, lhC hand ot btc bu111lntss 
hu brought about mercer• And eon· 
1011ctauona, and der:rtMed the num· 
ber of manuracturlo,; tlltabtlt~hments. 
Thua In 191t there wue t,9!G utabo 
llshmtnll ma'illnx c:l~an and C'lpr· 
tilt"- while In 19!5 thero wera only 
2.445. The number or wace earners In 
tbe aame ~·rlod declined from 138.713 
to 117.108. and. their annual wa.ctt 
from $11 UIS,OOO to Ut.27S.OOO. Clpl' 
euea reQuire- far leA band labor u·,.n 
do c:tnra.. aad u dpreltts cUsplaee 
clp.ra ID the popular taltt. employeu 
aad wa&ts utorally tud to decllat. 
Clfartuo adYtrtlalnc bu become a 
l'teal art~ 8-raad atltr brand hu 
erubtd Into tbe mM'ket Ia the laat 
few yean.. ea«er to proat by the pop-
ular demaad for the oa~ bumble pill 
Mut.b of thl.s adnrtltlnr: ta vtry lit· 
tie more than ·•poct will" eopy; but 
10me of It ba1 been far more tpedftc:. 
A number ot manufacturtn a11ut,~: u• 
by biH·board, car al~n. and pa~e 
spread tblt .. blindfolded we know lbe 
dllfertnct." Tb61t wordt for Instance 
thine out from a are-at lllumln_!ttd 
board at Tlmtl Square, lntlm.alln& 
that wo ~n pick Old Cold• In lbe 
dar II:. 
Tbts t~saroue which wae oDce 
known u Deeebnut. and latterly ha" 
thrown coufua~lon Into tbe camp of 
the Smith Drothetn, bas Indeed dl8-
llngult~htd ltJJi1t by the brilliAnce ot 
Its nattonal ndvcrtlalng, Ten• ot thou· 
sandt of 11n1okt1rtt, under lbe t~hock. of 
this attanull, have turned from their 
110me time favorlu.-.., and now ewcar 
by Old Gold• - their rnl1dntK,, their 
mellowneu, thtlr rtc:bhtll!l, tbelr 
COUI&J'hlcuncu. And that lhtlr Jud.r· 
mt!nt 18 "'iound and lltwndtd In the 
blkhtlt quarttrlt, the Collowlnc tl«ned 
statement (with 10 by S Inch. pboto. 
&'rtpbl) heart wltneaa. 
"BJ,INDFOLOEO. 
IN SCIENTIFIC TEST Of\ Lf:ADJNO 
CIGARl."TTES MRS. MORGAN DEL-
MONT SELECTS OLD DOLO. 
.. Jn my tran.la htT• and abroad, I 
haYe often wlalltd: that I mlcht'and 
• dprette or pleutn.s ft.uor wbkh 
w~outd not rat p my throat or bile- m7 
tcacut. Tbo bllndloldtd toot bu 
pronil to me that I o«d .e.k no fur-
ther. Tbe pleaant, tmooth clprette 1 
!Wiled u my cbolce turnt4 out lO be 
Old Oold. No wondtt ao many of my 
frlnda prettr tbla braod. J too IJncl 
Old Gold tb• mOlt dcllahttul cJ1arelte 
of all. 
Mra. Morcan Btl moat." 
Nor l~t tbe rutOn fqr thlt happ7 cua· 
t)lmmaUon Car to M4k: 
''In c:&M: after tate, where the lead· 
Sna tl&arcftt• ha•• bten coai'P6-rtd by 
bllodloldtd omohn. Old Gold hu 
been telf"Ctecl &a the moet appeaUa.~: 
elpnlte. DetOeut tbey'Te made rroar 
tbe lMT1 IMY'N of the "tobt.eeo planL 
'"'-''• why you ean plc:ll lhem even 
In the dark ... 
But can you! Yn! will c-ry \a_ bun· 
dred thouMnd amokt.n with .Uie ot· 
moat conGdtDM. Plill: my ra•or1te 
br&M. • hllad!oldtd. In tb• dark. up. 
tldt down, ol eoune J caa! 
\'tt tht chanea are that a C.rerul 
tut of aU the amo.te.rs Ia tbe eount17 
aa to their Old Gold or any <1thtt com· 
plu wo111:ld ahow that tbey could pick 
tbtlt .wiD.Dtr juat once to every nine 
Umu It wu prut:nted to t'hem. The 
matbtmatlea.J- thance of recosnllia_g 
tbeiT ra.-orltt among the olher ctpr-
ettea oi.. the mark-et work~ out to ju11t 
u.c Jt_r eeot~ tnattad of the' 100 per 
tent they so eonfldently aaserL 
Thlla ft&:urt wu arrlved at by n a.e-
rlee CIC e-xbauaUvo thla carried ou In 
the ptycholollatl department of Rl-ed 
Collese, Portland, Ort'gon. The 'RAlrk 
WlUf done under the direction of Mr. 
Louis Goodman, as a thelila --;.~ulre •. 
menlf and the resulta. In the Corm or 
a 1~0 Pl\le typewritten· doe-ument lie 
befOftl U~IJ. eomplete with t-.ase hialorles 
of tbl! eubJect.a who voluniened tor 
the ttste, and endltu sta.tistlcal tableN 
ot c;o:nlaUons and prob;ibi11Ues. A 
moat lm\otiUK doe:ument. that ~hedK • 
h~bt onl only on etc:arette~. but uJl(lu 
the whole pheoomtnon or buying com· 
modltles by branda and advf!rthslng 
ap~. - . 
Our eyes ~an be J"f!"adlly ·trajned to 
~pl&e tbe pa.ek&A·e, but our tute-
bud.l, our noeee., our Atlitrs-aye, and 
b1. maa.y ca.MS our .C.omaebs, our lungs 
a.ad an Jhe~m \o be: a stupider 
lot. Una.tded, thty appear totally un-
abl~ So rHOpJ&e the beart lf'aTH er 
tbe tcbaceo plaot .• or tbe H&e~ or a 
«ood many other lhiQP. 
C&a we d~Yu wbetbe.r lhu-e Ia 
&DJ 111t&ntaeful correlaUoa bthrrten 
reeuo:s or ~rtalnty and the ~rrec:t­
oea ef the reports J"lvtn by tbe aut>-
Jectt or tht uptrlment! 
Speclftc:aUy the tt2!1ts coneerned 
t.heuuehee wltb lbt! reeogalllon or 
brand• when all visual e:ues were Lilt· 
t11 away; wltb the atiUhy of amokera 
to dlltueaUate 'btlw~eeu two &eparate 
barnet~; with the consistency of "like .. 
and '"d lillke" reae:Uons when a serte:s 
repentln« ~Jenral brands waS preKent· 
ed; with \he ability to reeognize 
slrODJ aA against. mUd clgarcttts; whh 
the ability to dHierenUate bet'«<'ten 
tltralflbt (not blended) Turkish. and 
domettlc ~tobaccos. \ ··• 
Tbe ret~ulti or the exp~rlmenhl arc 
~ummarlted In the r~port a!J follows: 
1. The &ubJecll!l could not recOgnlte 
brandt~ on the ba1h1 ur gul!ltatory and 
olfactory t!Ues. 
2. The !fUbJeetiJ •. when deprived of 
only viRUal c:.uetJ c:ould not name 
brands corr eC:t.ly, -
3. The JNbjeeta could not dureren 
Ua.te tieLweea lwo c.lpreUt>!!i (t!pe.c:lfted 
11 .. No. r• and. "No. 2•') uen whta 
•nnoktnc wlthouh holden· or blind 
Cold& · 
4. The aubJec.UI could not cin con 
IUJter;t a.n .. tra of .. like .. and .. dlallke" 
for~Yortte trra.nde or aay 
othus. (Tho~ Ja a aeries.~ a .ubt«:t 
wou.l( aay ··u-.e·• to a Luck:y Strtlle 
wben h wu 6nt presented. '"dlalille .. 
oc t.ke lt<IODd · pruentaUon ... lndltrtr 
tnt" oo the third.) 
f· The aubJtcta coald not ~KJ?bf 
their ta?ortte brand.s. 
C. Tbt~Ubkcta routd not- dllferen 
tlate between what they c:alled atron&: 
and mild clcarettn. 
1. Tbe lubjed-10 ;is a Cl"'Up. C'ODid 
not dUferentlate betWeen atra.tcht Tur 
klah and domet.tl_c_tobaq9-.. (Uu]t IL. 
few performed well enoucb to warrant 
further e.aperlmentatJon on thlt 
polal} 
. [ 
L Tbere ••• DO alpUloant phat 
correlation between the aubjtcl.ll' ·~ 
curacy aad tbelr eertalnty that lbl7 
were rlciu In namtnr brand, alrtn&th 
or k ind or tolMeoo. 
t. Tho tub_kcta eon111111enUr d.ld 
poorer than tbey would hue do111 on 
a probablllt1 Caue11 work) bul•, lo· 
dleatln• • de pendente oa utraneoua 
cuOi tuuah.Ju~d by Uie e•pcrlw••tu•a 
tMhnlqu~. ral.htr than UIC! of obJeo-
tln oata o«ered bJ the toba«< l'-"lf. 
Sea.Dnln& the tabiH at tandoa. wt 
note the ecort: of tlYe aubJeeta toted 
bllad!oldtd wltb Old Ooldo: 
TlmH 
Tlmta COrrtcUY 
Subject PrHtnted Named 
Ill. P. • . •••• ••• • •• • II 0 
H.O . •• ••••••••••• I 0 _ 
N.D. ••••••••••••• I 
A. N. .• •• ••••••••• 10 
0. N . •• .• ••• , .... 7 
Total ..... .... . . 
In H prel!lentattont, Mr11, nelr.ont'lll 
favorite cou1h cure wu but twlet: l"(lr• 
rectly ni\med. , ltal-her ll wu called: 
No. oC Tlnu~~~ 
Cnn1el . •• •. •••••••• . •• 1!1 
Lucky Strike ••• , • , , , tO 
J.~tiDUl ••••••••• •••• •• 7 
Cho.t~lerfteld ••• •• , •• • , 
Siroller •..• , ••••••••• 
Three Cnl:Uies •• •• •••• 
Tareylon • , ••••••••• •• 
one t-Jle\'en .•••••••••• 
Total error11 , •• , • • • • ,42 
One of the men had been btylng 
Fntlma.s for )'ean. )'ln)'Joc the few 
eent.s mOf't! Cor 'that . whale or 1 dU· 
ftrenct." lt wa"' rcmr.hi11Jh't 1y proved. 
to him tbac blindfolded he «~ul• 1\ol 
dh;;Unpl«h Fatlmu from S•ro1h:rA -
at halt tbe prlee. Another elalm,.d thAt 
Tareyton and Piedmont ··~re the onlr 
two ••tweer• branda; he alway• kaew 
them. Yet blindfolded he trtumpbaat· 
Jy named tbe two when be wu .ctU• 
ally ~molc:IQK, ana. a J.'"atlma , aa~ ~teo 
end, a Cbe.ttrlleht. Another, white 
smoking a camel whl~h be bad a.untd 
a Luelcy Strike. Aid that Lucklt'l tttYtr 
burt hi• throat but "11:0 down eaar aad 
smooth," whueu C&mel• are "terr·lble 
a nd atlek In one's tbrocu .. " Anot.htr, 
bavtnJt bHn preQnted wltb )""alUmu 
(one ot his favorltn) twiC't. and 
mlased both time:~ wblle 1mokbtg a 
thlrd wttnttd to bet the e.a~rlmtnltr. 
and give htn1 oddl!l to boot. thll bo 
had not yet ~n teude'rfll a li-..Uma. 
Experiment v.•u Jlpeclfteally mado 
to te8t the Old Cold advcrtl~elttC!ntM. 
ro11o" ·lng the snme technique aa de--
~ribcd In the oopy. To make the tuo 
~:vcn more concluaive. "durin« tht 1upo 
plement~ary te.tJt which were devl.ed 
to duplicate the Old Gold tolltll to naw~t. 
paper Came. onn tho blindfold wru. 
dltpt!nl'ed wllh. •rbhJ, Of OOUrH, pro-
dded the' !fubJect with eounUet~M 'fhiiUaJ 
c:ue11. and duplicated normal aJmDkln~;: 
condit-Ions 11lmo11t to tba letter. The 
cJgarette8 • •ere presented 10 tlmt the 
label w.·a" underneath and at the prux· 
lmal erad. The aubJect ••• dor.ety o~ 
sen·ed and distracted 110 tbat be could 
aot look at lbe label. or eteo tee tt 
forlultousJy;• 
" then lbe retulta were calc~lated 
tbt:y aJiOwed .. a ·complete rerutaUon or 
the Old Ootd a4.-erttnmenta. Tbe n.b. 
}lid• nul only &l•e adnr .. reporq u 
to tbe qne.bllhte!l ~r tbelr ra.-orlte, 
and wron• rtporta aa to Ita ttnnrtb. 
but do llllewiH ror nil brand• ·o r pop-
ular el1areue .. •• 
The quaa.Utathe oooelutlonJJ ••• 
mar·I&ID-1 all tetta Indicate: 
ltn:ull on "•-'-'• 
e r Ad-1 
To •• l'•,...l""•"- I·~Jo,..•re 
............... ·~ 
Uratul11 • .. • .. • 11.~ 
l'awtlrift U ,G 
Hlnt•l·-.. · · ···· ~1 
Wild • .... ... . Qf 6i.l 
C.rrtlalloa Mlw-f't:• 
"llh . .. dh ll· ··· 40.0 30,1 
Ia rHPHt to tbe latter ftcure, It the 
ITOUP had all aafd .. like .. to t.he ea.me 
brand every Ume It waa prtee.Dted. 
the . actual pertormaa.ee would~ of 
oourae. have bten 100 per «at. 
tn prter, de•pHe tbe ftarlnl" tJipu-
tbtl cotlfe .. lona of &"i-t-~at at.bletu. and 
lltn. Mor,:an RC!lmont, "the only way 
to rtcolnltc a ct,arettf' Ia t.o look at 
the lab41.' ' 
·rho moral 114!'eml9 to be tbat wblle 
we aret nil 11moktng el~arctlta and all 
or Ul have our fa vorites. they ar• e" 
nat • taete CavorlteiJ. Bllndft'JI~t!d we 
cannot tall one Cram thl! other. Aod 
tha VlUit IJ IIDI8 In Ad\' l.'tthlhlg , which 
JUO s pent to lllt~curc a llhlft· from 
••1·weedledunut" en ''Tweec:lledeeK", all 
add to the romance or commerce-and 
to the price per pne:ka~:e-bui eo tU 
lUI tclllnJ uiJ anytllln~t trua or uaetut. 
they are mor1cr thrown away. · 
- ·Facta for Worke ... 
CHILDREN WORKERS IN 
CHINA 
(Continued fmm pq:e Sl 
worken arc to be round fn Ute ueca-
tlvta ot tbe trade u.nlon& 
M•ny dHfteuJUn are mt.t with I.D 
conduc.tlac ae:th'llle-a aroonc the rouDC' 
workers. Tbe onrwbelmln~: majority ~ 
or tbe jualorw (up to SO per ceD.t) an 
UIUtrate. "bleb haadln.ps the tlse of 
tht prtu u a mtans of td:uca.Uol'l.. 
A.ncl u a retult tbere la a dearth ot 
ae:tiYe worll:.t.ra wltbout wbom It .. 
dll!Lcult to Mt up acthiUta <ID a.-80Ul1# 
baolo. , \ .-. 
HARLEM BANK 
Of COMMERCE 
lilt-2nd AVENUE. NEW YORK 
Td. IAb.lab 3(Q):J.J~a 
lr•nch: 41t-lrd ~AvE .. N. v. 
TtJ. LfalDI'to.i lOGO 
.,.. Wwll ..... -;;;11 ·,"' ,..;;.._; ' 
~II Bank~per•tione 
. 4 1b% 
~~~ fi~a. IAttn'i: • f C! .... lt, D--14~1· ~:-~~~ ....... 
.a.rn:u:rnD wtTa · -:_ 
A RANTlC STA IE BANK 
Cl4 ATLANTIC AVE., BROOKLYN 
. ·~· 112 GltAHfoJol AVE., BROOIU.YN 
1*"' &T .. Cor. 11t AVE.., New Yortr 
BuY: Union Stamped Shoes 
I W~ aak all members of orpal&ecl labor co ~ ~ 
purchue llloa bearlll• our UDlon Stamp ~~ 
oo the eole, IDDer-.ole or lllllo• of the llloe. - L -_!'it_ • 
We u!: you oot to btiJ' any·oboee l1lllea 7oo ~  . 
actually aee th.-ooloo Stamp. I 
Boot. & Shoe Workeri' Uiuon r-: 
A.llll• t.cl wtll• lb• A•nr .. r~•r•U•a ot LaMr 
- S UMMKit ITMKT, BOlTON, MAU. . 
c~~!.'·~!:.~. ~~~r~r~~•nr 
i 
Two Wee ks In Local 10 i 11nul othera. Ht lAtorJM.4 lbe mt• bon t.hat ho ha4 -. troolblo wiUo a arm callo4 D. Bollaoy, wU ro IYO 
.. .,...,. of Local 10 wore o•ploJo4. 
Thll ollop II a IIODoftciiC-oM U..., 
wbtre t.bt worUn art WOI'kla .. ~J 
·a.oun. Aller ao IA'fUtlcatloa, u wu 
Jearued th&l U:ae worura or tht •bop 
bad a. deal }'Jlb tM ~ Lo ~ OC 
IJ>r blaa a JJ.600 oocvltT wbkll he 
bad dt-lte4 wltll th "ltl\.t.; dl&t· 
lAC the UU .trike. Tbe worUn 
... .,, bolnc •"'"""' •uo on17 ..,,.It 
to wardt. the relmbu,.,mtnt.·of thle ... 
curity. Oat cutter ••• dLicb.&r&e4 
by lho Jltm al1d Loeal 10 IJUlated OD 
bll relnata~mtu~ .Aller iDYMttca-
lloD or !h• cue 1t wu aetutd b7 u.. 
coUe'ctlon or ..... ~ .. •• a&laf1. Tbe 
ftrm arre~d to work lhe cuUeni only 
.tO hour~, Ia. aecc,.,daoce wltb tht r 
l.lfetment, aad the Dl'ID wu ta.tormed 
tbat tb.e cuUeta woald UlldtT DO cl~ 
cumatanc.e• Yh.ate'ftr be aJk)wed to 
contr1bute toward.J lbe UquldaUo cJI. 
t ho aeaarlty tbat wna loat by lbt ftrm: 
•••••_., Qau. a .... .., of aboPI 
hne - orpalso4. a We DDJDIIor of 
eoatt.rt ba• o 10~ tho Ualoa. ta4 
"""" rul&lt. .,. .. ,..~ w1tllla LM 
ll11t , . ..... u. 
JklnJtaalo Scbteataaer. uec•Ute 
TJc•proaldeot ot thu l nteroaUoual, d• 
lhortd lin eloquent lp.ttch to lbt cwt" ' 
ten at tho 1••'- uuuu!Jtr mowUu1.. 
TJala wa. lhe l nt oceaaLoa. h t hu 
bad.. after bla rMura \0 c.be Uoloa, to 
Jptal t.o tho c:a tltra oa pnaeot coodl· 
Uon• l.n tbtt Unlon. and he toot adta.. 
lilt of tbla opportunttr to rapudlat4 
t.bt Communlll proJ)6•aa.da of •·,..ce .. , 
&lul to clarity Utt attitude of the ltad· 
enblp totra.rda tbe dtatracth e tl• 
a nt ouUide the Uoloa. 
Jo the count or bit ap.eee~ Brother 
8chlealr•1or explain ed "tliat to entrut 
the Communt.r..s with the le.adenblp of 
U.t Uoioo would M equt.-aMat to 
t\&CIOI Lbe keJI Of JOUr bov.ae ha t.bt 
Ju.adt of a tblet, and tha• tq aid tbt 
b&lralan tn their anempt tO rob you:· 
n e oallod att.eullo11 to tho rut that a t 
a Umt wbou tho Untou II makin1 a 
Ttroroua attempt to orpotse .ome of 
ta• uaor&a~ahed. abopt 1A onSe:r to ... 
tabU.) union condiUona ao that 10mt 
ot tbe cloak maker• who are torc-ed 
lo work ror 1tanattoo waae., all 
klDd1 ot ho urt, and- a ro completely at 
tllo n1ercr or employer•. ahould bt¥t_.. 
u. opportua..hy to lh•t like bQJD.&.D tt.. 
lap. aa4 ..,. a tew u:t.ra dollara tor 
Ua• auppon or tbOM ctepeadlDc upoD 
t.bem. the Comm"l!}•t• ban been In· 
clUGI' tbo workeri to eca.b on the 
VoJon and callln¥ upou tbem not 
to reapood to the m.....,e or tbt 
lhaJOD. but to ,.malo sl&Yln~ u.ader 
awnt 1bop condllJo• rather l.bao Join 
the raoka or tho Union. Per.ons tbat 
re10rt to aucb "tac:llca" are acUnK aa 
common sc:~obt,· a.od not aa frlendJ ot 
t.be workers,. but u aena.a.ta o'f the 
employen.. Bro. Scblutncer told o t 
H'ftra.l ID.~"tancta wbire Llle Unlo.o waa 
aucceaatul olD orra-ttll lDC DOU•u..aloA 
1bops. but wbCm tho1o shops· bad been 
deolarod on atrlko tho Communlat 
~adert C\tt(!rl!d ayery Inducement to 
ibt employers to koop tbl!m trom aet. 
UlDc' with tbe tiDlon. The Commu· 
Dllta • otrored tbo bOSe:t forty-four 
houre, piece work o.ad aU kinds of 
le&b condltlonl!l It t.boy only stay nOD• 
uniOn. and aU tbla ••• done oate nalbl:y 
oat or puro ton and t:rleudllllp tor 
. Ut.e workers •hom t.bey pretead to 
M"e. So a:roup or worke~ lD an1 
olber ludustry would tJt.aod or toler· 
ate auch open scabbuy as tbe Com· 
muolat.a arc p(acltcla,;. Thct even 
nat to tbe eueot or clrea.laO.nc tut. 
ltll advblng· worke.ra to beat up the 
eommiUta; of the Ualon whlc.b autmpt 
to unlouhe shoo-. Bro. Sc:blealn,.f 
proudly Informed tho cutten t.bat. to 
aplto ot tho s:abota.;e ot tho Comm.i. 
nltll . the Union wtll c:ontlnuc ' lt.i' et· 
to~ to unfonbe tbt non·unlon shop• 
&.ad to Improve aad at&bllli:e work:IAC 
ata.Ddard.a In the lodualJ'7. Hi turt.her 
atatod. to lndlrett repty to tbo ao-
callc·d ·•peru::e" ,propaca.uda tba.t.t "tba , 
Uoton 13 not at w:~.r with :~.nybody'' 
and surely not wltb the miiiberablp. 
--rho tas.t c:onnnUon I.Qued a. D'I&DI· 
ruto, llppeallna: to a.n' worken. trro-
• •pocth'e or poitueal Tfewi or rolltl-
oua M llota to Join tho ra.nlr:a or tbe 
aulon, ndYislng thai tbey could do 10 
without any dlmculty. and enJoy the 
aame r\lhts arid pri'ftltP. u lbe old 
ZD.emben~ Tbe CommUotats wbo aro 
Dir Snteres.ted In 1he welfare ot tho 
mentbors or tho Uolon do not Caro to 
Jolu tho Union un11,11 they are prom· 
itt~ omce:s wltblo ill.o Unlcn.. All t.hat 
tbey are eonetrntd w'ltb II whether 
Utty will be able to hold pald OJ' otbff 
~cet ao th~t t.bOy ml&ht apJn bublo 
tcw-ctor-tnat~ the Untoa. tb:rou.cb. poliU. 
eal tntrt&uea." To thla there It onl1 
oD• reply. nro. SchluLDcer itated. and 
tbat I• "that any maa who taJtllrUIIJ 
ae"ea tbe Un_loD.. aad. plata tbo ta, 
lerutA or lhe Ualotl "abOTe aoy out· 
,aide orc:tniutlon Ia weleome to an7 
·omco, and ft I• only ua"tur.al that JICJ 
ono wohid obJo<:t to tuch.. a t,ype of 
worker aerYID& lll• tni.reeu of lhe 
Union a1 an omcla l, but the declt loll 
ot t.he coanntJon and t.bt pollcJ of · 
the Amnlun l&DOr mo'ftmeot ts c.lur 
that DO ua toa aaa. wbo pnterw to 
Nne lb. IDtUntt; of a poiJUtal 0,. 
p.zal&&Uon Sa prerenac• to tht tra.clt 
union monment could bt totnuted. 
with the ltaderabtp ot ·a trade untoa 
or&&llb.aUO'D. lt. con.aequeou, , rouo·n 
that tl the Communllu 1bould hclde 
to chuce tbetr policy aad aene tbe 
Unlou u tra4t aolooltaa, t.bt1 would 
also be eua·lble tor omc.t Juet u well 
AI any othOII' UDIOD member." r 
llro. Scble•lncor '• •Pt•cb cruted a 
reeuo, or mutual &004 wUI am0"Daat 
lbe cutters, "peoc.lallr wbeo he ea11t4 
a tUtntton. to the f.a.ct that bt had m.ado 
the acqualot&nce ot tbt cutten ai"'tar 
f)ack aa J8U and 190.t. and reminde-d 
1bem t.b.at Ia thost da)'l the cutten 
ware abo\&t. tbe only aoiJd orpnU. 
Uoo ill the Industry. Ho related or 
what &n a t ....,l&b.ce the aid ~ the 
cutteu wu to the loternatlon&l when 
It aet out tD orcaalu the cloak ma.lttns 
ludu•try, Ue appealod to tbe cuttm-1 
tor loyalty to the loc.al and the [nte.r· 
oatJoual. a.od arced thtm LO eo-operate 
with tho U~lo9 to tbe belt or their 
abUU7 lo u .. attempt .!P " ... t.abJislr 
llaelt and recahWtt~of"'mcr powef and 
presdgo. Dro. Schletlncer wu • •nn· 
ly re.ce.IYt d upon btl eotuoee Into tbe 
hall •44 wu he&ttlly applauded at th<o 
condutlon or hb apeech. 
lncldeotally CAll wa.a tbo Arat :neet-
lnc ot local 10 of which the member· 
sbtp did uot r eceive noUoo thrOucb 
.. Just.Jee'', Due to .tecb.nlcal reuo01 
the .. Ju.aUce'' did nOt appear ot tbe 
uu.at cla.r ot Saturday. but app.ta.red 
In the m.aU1 lloacb,,. morulns. so t.hat 
thote membera who went to work 4J4 
not recei• e t.be "'Jus tlco". a'ftd th~ 
fore were not ln!qrmed or tho meat· 
Inc. In •Pitt or the lack of a.dnrtta. 
toe the mtttlnc wu Calrl1 wen at· 
tended. 
Acth,Jtlca of Joint Bond 
Brot her N'a&ler . ganerl\l m'nag~r or 
tbe Joint Board. made a short a t peal 
to tbe cutters to help ta tbe atUrlo 
UM. aud In a few •orda f:EJJlaJoed. 
th& pre-.aant work of the l ot.At Board. 
He alated t.bat the orraatuUon drf'ro 
eond.ucted·by the Union. whiiA m A•tlng 
with aome· obltac1es from tbe emploY· 
era and trom their Communlat ~,.,.. 
ants. wu makln_g raptd -procress. A 
la.rge aamber of shops were stopped 
otr dur1aa tbe last two weeta, and 
quite a number or them have already 
afittJod wltb the Onlou. It w-tu now 
be the Job or the Uu.Joa to enkn'ce 
u.a.lou ataa.dudl l.D tbtH. .. weU a1 
In &11 otber shops that a.re to bt or-
s:anl&ed dartos: the nut rew weeks. 
Actlvltlu In Local 10 
Manager Dubinsky reported on tho 
a.eU'f'IUea or Loc.aJ 10 durin&: the bat 
few wetb. He tnroimed tbe 11em· 
bera that acnral manufacturers had 
made secret dtala wlt.b the cutters to 
work forty-two hour, lnatead ot forty 
in ~Jolatloa. of tho a&Toement. and that 
alter a. little ettor~ a.U tbue slops 
were b:rovabt around to obee"e the 
retular l&w or tbe forty-bour wtoek. 
A~on11t t.hem were SJecel It A:(!al· 
1kolf, Freed llloa.. Ph)l Sehla osky, 
Samual Rudla Droa .• Jlaa Lubin and 
Tho ftrm wu told that tbo c:uttert 
were membera or tbe Oo1oo. and pey. 
lziC their daH to the tJoSO~;" and U 
auth they wt rt 1M 'floc all ot.ber abop 
ma~n to the Oo1on to attend to. 
WbUe t.be other workers wbo are not 
mombors Of the Uoion, art · held to 
thel·r bar~talft 0( cantribatlnc towarclt 
tbo retum of th -1Zrtt7 • ..,4 worlto 
toe 4! bou.n a week. aU doae p..,. 
aoma'!)ly for tht aake or "'belptnc: the 
reYoluUoo"' a.o4 e.captq Lbt p&Tment 
.or a few l)elloleJ or weekly due•- to . 
the Uolon. It wtu oot tab 'ftfT 
Jon&, ho,.Ter. Mfor'\. t.b1a abop wtll 
bo wlth.ID tba told of the Ulllol>, oad 
tu '"re• olut.Jooerr"' worker~ wut M 
made to betouc tD the Uolon and J)ll1 
duea, and. wha t t1 most uotortuaato, 
would not be able to mar uy Cur·ther 
dtall wtth Uae employer. 
) Oreu Drive Eftee-t.ivt 
Jlrot.her FruhUn.l aa•e a.o encourac-
lnK report or the a.cthlUea oC Local 
10 tn tbl! drc.11 drhe. Tbo mowben 
were s:bd to bear that some of the 
most important DOD'11.DioD jobbfl11' t 
c:utltnc departmonla were orpn.ll.ed 
dae to the e.rrort1 of LOcal JO. W&&ea 
baYo been ral'led and hou rs reduced 
In thoso ehopa.' The .. accompiJahed 
ptn1 also acrn ai. a new .eource or 
encourac:emeot tor Curtber acU'f1UtL. 
Tbo membora were b.ichlf P'&U4e4. 
aJ they showed by tbelr app1ause. to 
hear Of tbO&O o.chlovements IOCured 
under eXtraordinary cfT<fum1tanees. 
Slocra tbl1 report., rendt.red at tho lint 
meeUar. more 1h op, hau bfen union· 
Ired br Brotbor Fruhlla&. wblch 
muns that more cutters han joloed 
the Onion, that more euttln.,; depart. 
,ments have becomo unionized whero 
lofa-~--
Tbl eblldren'• c1tt11.aaaUn. Local tl, 
C&u.d a I IDtraJ 1t111• Ia s.tultl 
eoat.l abope tr'bkll wt rt Ia coatrao-
tw roi&U- with tiM local. 
' .Utw lba lut ctDoral ttrliO of UH, 
Local f1 atttle4 wltla qalt. a DWD· 
bor ot tboPI maDIIf&oWIAI lalaDt. 
coati. Tbel.r &cl"...-&. Mwne:. u.-
plro4 4utiA• oul7 .t.tii'Ut. aad LM 
,.p~o,.... roluo4 10 • - t.IMir 
-ru•t wllh tlao Ualoa. Local t 1, 
tbereroro, called a &tMral Jtrlb. d.nt, 
to force U.t employer~ to renew thotr 
a.&rM:aen.t. a.a.d aecoad. to orp.o_l&t 
tb.tJ 111&01 DOD··anloD '"abOpL TM cot.-
teq e~apJo1ecl La tbeM abo~ an 1ln.-
d., tllo J9ri141ctloo or Local 10, IUI4 
Local JO Is, thereforo, Tttau, tate,.. 
et ted to the outcome ot tbb 1tt1ko. · 
Dl'other Ha nael b.u betEl aufped bt 
tbe Eueuttve Board Of Loeat 10 to 
&:iYe an ....asta.oee t.o Local 91 dcrla.l' 
this •trne. --
Jullu. Btndor and SAm Leader art 
cootlnu.ln1 tbelr cootrot o( t.be doa.k 
ahoPJ, a.od ot.hu roemben ban )H:o 
.... t.,;:necl b7 Da'f'l\1 Jl'nall.llo1 Lo costrot 
the dreu lb.ops-. The control brou1ht .. 
iA eoualdenblo retulta . 
I 
Mt1tr Tu.aJek. u.d a~teral otbn 
.. lelY", were found work.lna: fD ualoo 
abopa. bDt they did not a:et a ehuce 
tD complete lhel.r Artt wee'lc'a work 
before they were re.moved.. They aro 
DOW C:baJIOI• Ia lbl UIU&l DJ&IIDt r, 
trom one abop to aootbtr, aU tor tb.l 
aake ot the ... ruoJuuoo··. 
Ma.o1 DOD-GOiOD peop&e WbO •ere 
fOCLD4 l:n Lbe:se ahopa were mad• to 
join tho Union. a.od 101110 that vert 
on tho nr~e or belaK dropoed ~wacd 
to place lh~aetve. to l ood • .Undine. 
lo order \not to bf! HIDOY'ed from the 
membt.rthlp roll. T laOM that- were 
round w1t.boat wor- 'IDI cants • ere 
summon&d before tbe Ex<"t:UliY'O 
Bo3rd. The control aetl\'ltles wut 
eootlouo Jn tbta tu tlloa. ror tbe ba.l· 
anc;.e or the aea.soa.. ' 
MHtlng Monday, AU8U.t 13 
Our resular meetlns wtu l*lro 
plaee on N'ond&r. Ausu•t 13, 192& ta 
ArUnt:"ton Jfall. AH U:I\:Wbtlra a~ 
atktd to attend thla meellnl". U ow· 
Jn~: to tho hot weather, we ahall, IJl all 
probll'btllty, not ba•e anot.ber mMttac 
until next mouth. 
union workers mil)' ·at times nnd em- Next Sunday's Soccer Came 
J)loyment. and where those that aro - -
emplored wlll W'Ork undl!r u.olon con 1- Vlnna oewapapert ban rtportecl: 111 
dltlons. and uader t.be protectloa of crowtoc tenns ou tbo wonderful tarm 
Local 10. Senral of lhue 1bo~. ar. 4ltp16ye4 by Dr-uker and Elaenbolrer 
tor bclnt; on atrlke for .two or thi-oo ' who p.arllciJ.-ted In two 1ames tor tho 
d1111. settled. Amongat 'tbom wero · .V~enu!' Hak'oab betora anllln1 to jOin 
J. L. Friedman, whore the hourt were · the nroo-Jyo 'Wanderer-a Cor tbe &OC:• 
reduced from torty~Cour- to forty. and ctr ttuan wblcb OPf-111 o.n Saturda.J. 
Qu.alltr Dreu Co .. wb,t:rj!l the bouu Drucker 11 de«rlbed u ·shluiQK" Ulle 
were • !so reduced. Two abops were a meteor" wblto tbe abootJn& or ho· 
t topped lnat Monda, :LDd Tuei day botr~r c:otu1tanHY brouaht tbo c:row4 
mornto~:s. ono or them. Stnull and to lt11 teet. . · 
Miller . and :lDOther ftrm. whoae name 
we do aot with to meoUoo· tor tb.e 
nuon that Dt~tl&Uou ~for a ntU~ 
me.nt are· cotus 011. So tar tho o,.. 
aautntlon work In the drus lndu• 
try undertaken b1 Local 10 under th,o 
ch&rae .Or· Brother Ftuhlf!ll'· I• quito 
-f-Cutters' Union LocaiJ 0! 
Tbtlo two pla.yera alODJ with <\ron 
and Stroot are now oa. tbe water and 
are du.e to liAd. 04 Tbund.a.r or Frt· 
daT. Groll wrUu tbat bit t noe Ill• 
Ju1'7 wllleh kept him out 'If-tho W\n· 
derort lineup practlealty the wbolo of 
the IICOtld batt or lut 18UOn fl DOW 
tuUy bta1ed. The "put&tlon or Strook 
Luclic:attca that tlt abotdcl Tef'7 aatJaflo 
tartly Gil tbe oalalde riJ'b~ Oil 
tbe wanderera elenn. · 
Saturda1'1 raroe opeota.c tbe sa&t lU& 
Cor the Wanderers 1.1 eebeduled tor 
3:30 p.m. 1t HaWtborat n eld and th 
opposltloo 'lrill bo tupplle4 b7 t~o 
I. R.. T. Celtlcs. cb..lmJ>'Oa• of the lo· 
temauoaat Le.a(ue. On Sunday t!l• 
Waodoron tranl to New-ark tor a 
came a.-aut the Newark Portu~J~,o .. 
REOULAR MEE'n'NG .•.•••..•••••• .. M onda.Y, August 13 
-at-
ARLINGTON HALL, ~ ST. MARK'S PLACE 
at 7:30 P. M. Sharp 
1· Don't Fail to Be on_ Tjrne. 
. "' .·DAVID. DUBINSKY, Manaaer 
1'=:= == at JtOilboUD<l,l'lel(.' , • 
